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VOL.3.
SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA, SEPTEMBER 11, 1846.

runi.isiiKD WKKKI.Y , nv
JAMES W. BELLER,

(OrrioioH MAIN BTRCET, A FKW uoons A B O V K THE
VALLKY BANK,)

A< $3 00 in a<f oane«—$2 60 if paid within the
ygar—or $3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
pirationoftht year.
KrNo paper diicontinuoii, except at the option of the

publisher, until arrearages nra paid. Subucriptions for
ten than a year, must In all carat be paid in advance.

JttrDiilant subscriptions and nilvcriincmcntn must be
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the settlement of the «ame. • ,

itj-ADVERTISEMENTS will be Inserted at the rate ol
91 00 por square for the firstthrooimortlons,nnd25cont«
for each continuance.' Those not marked on the mnnu-
•criptfur a specified tirao.willhe inserted until forbid,
an 1 aiiAROED AOooRDiNdi.Y. A liberal discount made
to those who advertise by the year.

''\ - AGENTS.
The following gentlemen have kindly consented to act

us Agents for our paper, and will forward money for sub-
tcripu'ons, &c., or receive any additional names to our list
that can be procured. The present is a favorable time
for advancing our enterprise, and we hope those who may
feol an interest in its aucccs.1, will give us their aid.

WM. J. STKIMIENB, Harpers-Ferry;
JOHN 6. WILSON, do.
SOLOMON STALKY, Shephordstowh;
H. B. MILLER, Elk Branch;
JOHN COOK, Zion Chuch;
WM. RoNBMotjsor JOHN HKBS, Union School House;
GEORGE K. MOORE, Old Furnace;
JOHN H. SMITH or J. K. REDMAN, Smitlificld;
EDWIN A. REILY, Summit Point;
DOLPHIN DREW or 8.HKITPJUEBOWKR, Kabletownj-
JACOB JSLEIX or J. M. NIOKLIN, BerryviUe;
WM. TIMBKRLAKK, Dr. J. J. JANNEY, or J. O. COYLE,

Brucotown, Frederick County;
HENRY F. BAKER, Winchester;
Col. WM. HARMISON, Bath, Morgan County;
JOHN H. LIKENS, Martinsburg: -
GEOROEW. BRADFIELD, Shickereville;
J. P. MEOEATH, Philomont, Loudoun county;
WM. A. STEPIIKNSON, Upperville, Fauquier.county;
SILAS MARMADDKE, Hllunorough, Loudoun county;

• GABRIEL JORDAN, Liimy, Page County.'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

*JVo. 3, North Gay street, near Baltimore street,
Baltimore, Md.

THE subscriber respectfully calls the atten-
tion of the citizens of Jellerson and adjoin-

ing counties, to his large and well selected assort-
ment of

Carpeting* and. Oil Cloths,
which for beauty, fineness, and durability of co-
lors, cannot be equalled in this city. His Stock
consists of tlie following variety.:

Superior three-ply Carpeting; »
Do ' KidJeminster do:; .. •
Do Extra Super Ingrain do,;

• Super Ingrain do.;
Extra Fine and Fine do.;

"•Common Ingrain do.; .
Together with a large and splendid assortment

of twilled and plain Venitian Carpbtings, Hearth
Rljgs, Pjljno asd Table .Covers •;•.; Oil Cloths of

. every variety and price ; Door Mats, Stair Rods,
&e., &c. -'- 'All-of'which'he'pirers on .the beat
terras for cash, or to punctual customers on time.

THOMAS BECK.
N. B. — A large assortment of Rag 'and List

Carpeting on hand,' which "will 'be sold at the lowy
est possible rates. Persons having Carpet balls
or Yarn which they wish wove 'into Carpeting,
can have it done. on, the most pleasing terms. .

Sept. 4, 1846— 4m. ! T. B.

OLASS, PAINTS, OILS, Ac.
1HE subscriber would respectfully invite the

attention of Merchants to his Iwrge assort-
ment of Baltimore, New' Jersey and Crown Win-
dow Glass; Lewis', Weatherel's, Coles',' At-
lantic "and Ulster WHIT,E> HEAD;' Chrorne
Green and Yellow ; 'Linseed 'Oil ; Spirits of Tur-
pentine; Sand 'Paper; Gluej-Putty'; Copal, Ja-
pan and Coach Vatnishes ; Paint Brushes; Sash
Tools; Artist's Colors' and Materials ; Ground

•Paints; all colors, in small cans.
And constantly receiving from the Factories

all the above, with a general assortment of arti-
cles usually kept in his line of business, which is

• offered at the lowest market rules.
WM. A. WISONG, •

' No. 2 .North Liberty street, Baltimore.
,• August 28. 1846— Irh".' ' .

T1

CO-PAUTMERSHIP.

THE subscribers have this day entered into Co-
partnership for;the purpose of conduetingthe

FLOUE AND GEITEBAL PBODBCE COJIMISSION liitei-
HEssVat'No. 23, CommerciB streetjpha doorjrom
Pratt street, Baltimore. They will attend to the
sale of any kind of Produce and Stock, and hope
to merit a share of the public, patronage, by strict
attention to the interests of those who consign to
them. JAMES WARDEN,

LAWRENCE B. BECKWITH.
REFEBEBCES.

Hopkins, TJro., & Co., )
James George, > Baltimore,
Gwyhn & (Co. J
Thos. H. &" W. B. 'Willis,IcharlestownJnp. R. Flagg, -', . \ Cljarlestown. _
A. 0. Timberlake, : ) n,r[jji-.,^,, v.
Geo. H, Beckwith & Co., \ Middleway, Va.

• Lewia Fry &. Co., Berkeley county, Va.
Baltimore, August?, 1840—8m. '

ID* We are prepared to make the usual advan-
ces on all produce-forwarded. '•

WARDEN & BECKWITH.
WALTER dc CO.,

JVb. 38, South Howard Street, BALTIMORE*
TT1LOUR Commission Merchants, and Dealers
M- in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-
vances made on consignments. Refer to

H. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier)
J. H. Sherrard, Esq., - £ Winchester, Va.
3. P. Reily.Esq.
Sam'l Jones, Jr. Esqy

Pres't B, <f- O. R. R.
Messrs. W. &*S- Wyman,
J. Landatreet & Son,' j

:\ Baltimore, June 36,1846—6m.:
Office of the Bank ol Uic Valley

in Vlrglula.

BILLS and Notes intended for discount or re.
newal, are required to be placed In thin Of-

fice at least one day before the regular discount
day. By order of the Board,

. C. MOORE, Cashier.
Charlestown, Aug. '2t,'l846.—3t. '

\Vaut»a.

I WISH to purchase immediately, from Ifl to
30 SLAVES, of both sexes. For such an un-

Bwer, tho highest auk pries will be paid.
JOSEPH 8HEWALTER.

Near Charlestown, July 81, 1840. .
PLANK.

i^ooo g
All seasoned, and pr

Aug. 31. AISQUITH.

CHARACTER IS EVERYTHING!
Being the antnlancc of an Address delivered

Before St. Thomns Division, No. 7, Sons of
Temperance of Harpers-Ferry, To., pn tho
12th of August, 1810, br the Rev. S. W.
Harkey:

CORRESPONDENCE.
IlARPins-FEiinv, Aug. Htb, 1810.

DlAK BROTHER :—Tho urtderafgnwl wen appointed a
Comroilteo, by St. Thomas Division,No.7, Sousof Tern-
perance, respectfully to ask of you n copy of your truly
excellent and instructive Address delivered before them,
on the 12ih Inst., for publication. Hoping that you will
comply with 'their whiles nrid. our n-qiio»t, We remain
yours In tho boiidi of Lov«. Purity nnd Fidelity.
" • . jos. \v. I,,CAUW,

JOHN.G. WILSON,
THOMAS \V. GIIEEN.

Committee. ,
To Rev. S. W. H*»Kir. •

FRBDRRICK, MD., August ISth, 1846.
To Messrs. CARTIT, WiuoN^and GRCENI

Brother*—Your kind note of yesterday, requesting a
copy of my Address for publication, has beon received,
and if van can wait a lew days, I Will endeavor to com-
ply with your request The AddrcSH was in good part
EXTEMPORANEOUS, I only having short notrs which I
used upon Ihe occasion, with llio aid of theso 1 will write
out as much of the Address as I can recollect at my ear-
liest leisure, which Khali bo at your service. "Willi ray
best wishes for your success, I remain youra in lite good
cause, . ' 8. W. HARKEY.

ADDRESS.
BROTHERS:—In the preamble to the Constitu-

tion of the Sons of Temperance it is stated to he
one of the objects of the Order "to elevate our
characters as men." This, together with all our
principles, shown that bur association propevly
places a Very high estimate Upon character; " for
integrity with us is of more value than silver and
gold.'' Character ia indeed the most valuable
thing in'the whole world. Even irreligious men
have-so regarded it. Shakspeare, an author
whom I seldom quote, though he has written
many things which are both beautiful1 and true,
lias said; ' - :

1 Good name, in man or woman dear, ray lord,
b Ihe immediate jewel of their sunU;
Who steals my-puree, steals traalij 'tis something, no-

. thing;. .
Twa» mine, 'tis his, an^ has been tlavo to thousands;
But he'that filches froth mo my good name.
Hobs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed."

And again:— ' '
• " The purest treasure mortal times afford,

Is epntJe-ts reputation; that away,
Men are but gilded loam, or painted clay."

Thup even wicked men' confirm the declaration
of tho Bible, that "a good name ia rather to be
chosen than., great riches, and loving favor'] (the
Totid opinion' of tlie rlghtebute)' than silver and
poldl" : ' . ) • • • • . -.

' POLLOCK, 'a Christian, and one of the' eweeteet,
purest, and most sublime poets that ever •struck
the sacred Jiorp,- has.'given .us the. following
description of 'character. After presenting1 the
universe of men assembled at the judgment bar'of
Christ, divested of every thing but moral charac-
:er, he pays: • •" •

" Good name was dear to all. Without ii, none ...
Could council y tlcecp, even on a royal 'bed, ; ,
Or drink wllh relish from a cop of gold';
And with it, on his borrowed utraw, or by
The Icallets hedge, beneath Ihe open heavens,
The weary, beggar took untrpubleif rest. . •;•
It was a music of most heavenly tone,
To which lim heart leapedi joyfully, »nd all :

• 'The gjlirils danced. For honest faine, meii laid
Their heiuls upon the block) and while, the o«e .:
Descended, looked and smiled. It wa> of price
Invaluable. HichoB,, heahh, repose,
Whole kihgdoms, life, were given for it, and he

' Who got it was the winner still ; and Im
. Who gold it durst not open his ear, nor look

On human face, he knew himself 10 vile."
What n priceless gem, then, must that be which

all prize so.highly, and what a glorious work that j
which .aims aland results iullie " elevation of our
character as men•!"• . . ' ,

Bpl'WIUT IS OHAEACTEK-?
It ie moral wor//t-r-tho'semoral attributes or quali-

ties which give an individual real value among
liis fellow men, and make him worthy of their es-
teem and confidence. It is not mere reputation
or popularity. • .Bad men sometimes become popu-
lar and for a season are pruieed by all. Hypo-
crites have at times acted their part so well ua to
secure an extensive and enviable reputation, when •
in reality their1 characters were every thing that '
was wicked. The dill'erencetlien between char- '
acter and-mere reputation is obvious. The' one
is "the immediate jewel of the soul," and tho
other the mere public opinion formed of an indi-
vidual or this fame; A person may have a good
name or reputation for a season withontcharacter,
and on the contrary, spotless character may be
possessed without reputation. A lump of gold
may bo concealed in the sand-and clay, and be
none tho less pure and valuable on that account;
and on the contrary you may gild over a 'rotten
substance, and make men believe it is all pure
metal. A man may be "a wliited sepulchre"
and have great reputation, and a golden charac-
ter may .be hid in obscurity, or malice may rob us
of our good name. Men may " filch from me my
good name," but they cannot steal my character.

But let us examine the subject a little more
closely, and ascertain, jf we can, what are the
elements of. good character. Let 'Us analize it,
and HOC of what it is composed—let us dissolve
the jewel, and examine itn component parts—let
us take a part this beaut i fu l piece/of mechanism
and .investigate the whole with care.

We believe tho following" to be chief elements
of character—PoHiir, INTEGRITY, PRINCIPLE,
HONESTY, CONSISTENCY and BENEVOLENCE. ;

Purity, or a freedom from vices is a most neces-
sary and important Texture of good character.—
The gold mufi t be pure, unlike much of the jewel-
ry of the present day, mixed .up with foreign al-
loys ; it must'not only look like gold, and shine
like it, and appear to be it, but it must BE the pure
metal. The man of character must liave on the
white robe of moral purity, upon which there
daro not be a'single spot of stain of sin, which
has not b»en washed away. This'moral purity.
consists in a freedom from " the works of the'
flesh" described by the Apostle Paul. He. says,
"Now thp 'works of the flesh are manifest,
which are these, .adultery, fornication, unclean-
ness, lascivipuBiiess, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,
variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,
heresies, envying*, murders, drunkenness, re-
veilings, and such like." No .person guilty of.
any of these vices can truly lay claim lo char-
acter. Nor is it enough that he be thus nega-
tively free from thesp works 'ol the flesh; hut
lie must likewise possess, at,least to eome ex-
tent, the opposite virtues, which'the same apos-
tle calls "tlio fruit of the spirit," "and describes
aa follows:—" But the f ru i t of the spirit, is love,
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance: against Bitch there
is no law," What a splendid constellation of
virtues here, cluster < around, the inuu of ru»)
character]

This purity Joo must reach tho heart—the
motives, the desires, the thoughU, the feeling* of
the inner inan; It must not bo merely external
in the action mid appearance, but it mutt extend
to the epjings.and source of action. Not merely
the streams must be pure, but the fountain
whence these waters issue'must be sanctified.—

" Blessed are the pure IN HEART ; for they shall
see God.'1 And hero the religion of Jesus Christ
is indlspensiblc. Other means may aid in tho
elevation of human character. The Sons .of
Temperance and similar associations may'extend
tt helping hand—yea they may exert a powerful
and wide-spread influence"i« discouraging vice
and recommending virtue—irt keeping 'men out
of the sinks of moral pollution, ana in dragging
out those who have already fallen in—AND THIS
is THEIR APPROPRIATE WORK—but bo it known to
you Brethren, that the SPIRIT OF Gob ALONE CAN
SANCTITY THE HEART. If any of us fail to ob-
tain Hi* sacred influences, or stop short of deep,
practical, personal piety, in our efforts to ac-
quire character, the crowning glory will still bo
wanting. We may be' consistent merflbers of
all tho moral associations in the land, but with-
out true piety, our-hearts' will still remain un-
sanctified, and send forth tho bitter waters of sin
and pollution. And just no far .as our insti tution
departs 'from the holy principles of Christ ianity
will it become corrupt, and finally die in its own
rottenness. Let these sentiments be engraven,
RB with, a pen of iron, upon the heart of every Bon
of Temperance... . . . .

' Principle is another important clement of char-
acter. The only true standard of right nnd wrong
ia the law of God ; according to this all correct
principles are fixed. A man of principle th6n is
one, who adopts this only rule of right for the regu-
lation of his conduct, and always endeavors to act
according to it He will ever bo 'found doing
right, for ITS OWN SAKE without fear Or favor, pr
regard to consequences. He seeks1 to know tlio
truth In cvcr^ case, and then acts aceording-tp his
best convictions of right, no matter who may
praise or blamo. He may err, but it will always
be ancrror of the judgment and not of the will—
of tho head and not of the heart. His mind is
never' preoccupied by prejudice,-and'thus shut
and blinded to the influence Of truth; but in open
to -conviction, and when convinced of error, im-
mediately yields. Such a man acts not- by "'fits
and starts," from mere impulse or passion, now
in this and then in that direction; but his is a
steady, consistent, uniform course of right. Self-
interest, tho only rule of conduct with the great
majority, 'weighs less than a feather With him
against conscience and right. He does not' slop
to inquire what will the people say of such or
such'an act, but the great question is, is it right.
O what a jewel such'a character is! Who cSh
help admiring it 1

JIoncstijiR another prominent attribute pf'char-
acter. " An honest man,"says the proverb,"is
the .noblest work of God; wo add, a Christian
man is the highest, noblest style of- man. : And
by honesty here we mean hot merely correctness
and justice in all his business transactions; but
we mean integrity, uprightness in all'the relations
of life—horiesty of intention and purity of motive.
Such a man never deceives you. He is incnpa-
ble of acting a double part, or in a- mean; low, un-
derhanded way. lie has no " Yankee 'tricks,"
or secret purposes and, movements'from those
which he professes publicly. He never 'appears
lo be what he is not. He does not carry a dou-
ble face,; smiling at you with one, like an angel,
nnd plotting your ruin with the other, like a devil.
He is open, frank,- generous, honorable. You
can never mistake him.

Consistency and integrity are also important
elements Of character. They give a complete-
ness and symmetry to it which are very bounti-
ful . Such an individual has correct principles
and acts them out. He docs not contradict his
profession by his practice, and thus neutralize the
best doctrines, and destroy his'influence. As a
Temperance man be keeps his pledge sacredly as
a matter of conscience, and is faithful .to'his ob-
ligations. He is not constantly shifting about,
like the weather-cock, with every change of the
wind. He ia the same always and cvery-whcre.
You do not see him in the Temperance meeting
to-day, and lounging about'the'grog-shop to-mor-
row. You never.hear of liis violating his pledge)
or " drawing his'Card" to- return to his .'cups,
" like the sow that was washed" to her wallowing
in the mire.. ' <

Benevolence- too 'is an attribute of every good
character.'-' To be truly great a' man must live to
do good—the greatest possible good to the'great-
est possible number of his .fellow men. A Napo-
leon, a Cesar, an Alexander may be great as men,
or as demons rather ; but it requires a Washing-
ton, a Howard, a Paul to be Divinely great.—•
Even-the man of spotless reputation, who does
not live to some good purpose, is but a blank in
creation, and all the lustre of his negative virtues
will be dimmed. And on the contrary, it is by
labor for other's weal that they arc brightened.—•
He most resembles God, who does most good—
who consecrates himself, witli all that he has nnd'
is, most unreservedly to the promotion of human
happiness for time and eternity.' To. instruct the
ignorant, reform the vicious, dissipate .errorond
spread truth, discourage and destroy sin and pro-
mote hoiinesR, to wipe away the widows tears,
and relieve 'the orphan's woes, to pour tho balm
of consolation into the wounded heart, and.lift tip
the bowed down, is. a most Divine .work, and
gives an imperishable lustre to character. O the
glory of living to do good ! . " . . . :-

Jl anything more,is wanting lo make this pic-
ture of character complete, I would point yon to
an example radient'with celestial virtues. It ia
JESUS CHRIST. Here you have a perfect model,
In him all possible perfections centre. Study,
imitate his character. See him descending from
heaven to earth on a mission of love—" lie was
rich, but for our Bakes he became poor, that, wo
through his poverty might be made rich.",. Strive
to have at least something of his .spirit of love,
humility, meekness,forgiveness, ^elf-sacrifice and
zeal. Be pure as he was.. Rebuke vice until it
withers ana 'dies bpnealh your frown.as he did.—
Let your example and efforts, like,the, sunshine
of his smile; cause the blossoms pi, virtue to un-
fold their richest beauties and emit their most
fragrant odors all around. Gaze upon this glori-
ous pattern until you are transformed into the
same image, and you will have character indeed'.'

Bill hme ischaracter toie obtained J Notbyin-
herilance. Many young men suppose that they'
inherit their parents' virtues, character, and good
name, and that they must be respected because
their fathers were, without any cxeitions of their
own ! Yea they seem to imagine that they can
stand upon the shoulders of their sires, and look
down with contempt upon those whc^aro laboring
and toiling Tor many years 'to reach their eleva-
tion. • How miserably such big little rrieri are1

mistaken! Poor things .'—how low they will
sink, if they have no character of thplr own when
the parent trunk Is removed ! A fatlier'e good
name is precious more \ aliiable; than rubles ; it
may aid you: cnniineud you to most favorable'
notice, but if you have no.'virtues of your own,
you will eoon be rejected, end despjscd the more
for the cheat you have practised upon'men. You
may Inherit your father's mon^X aiid estate.; but
his character and virtues cannot thus be trans-
fprre4,lp,.ybu..

Nor can you purchase character. Money will
buy almost ritiy thing else. U will prooure you
friends, office, flattery to, your heart'* cdntent.-^
For a few dollars you can buy the puffi) of five
hundred newnpipert in the United States, and

thus liavo yourself covertd all over with glory.
But character cnmctli nqt in this way: Witfioht
personal virtues you'Will still bo I ike-it rotton car-
cass clothed in a golden gown.' . • •

Ncr will character come by your demanding it.
You may dress in tho finest cloth, and the cut of
yotir coat may bo In^tho moil rccCitt arid admired
style, with Imt and boots and cane and spectacles
(0 correspond, and then yoli niny start out and Ie
very polite,'literally being all things to all men,1
and wearing yourself out in " lowing and scrap-
ing" to every body j and then demand tlmt char-
meter should come, but it comcth not I Some tf
this species of beings have thus gone out puffing
themselves up unlu in their own imaginations
they were ten tinien the size of ordinary men and
then they looked and waited, and wondered how
amazingly men would respect them—but charac-
ter came not 1 Every body knew that they were
only inflated bladders, and that.it wanted but the
pricking of a pin to cause an awful collapse !

How then is character to bo obtained ? We
ttnswer, it must be formed. Correct views' and
principles must be acquired and virtuous habits
formed. And this Is mainly your own work—no
one can do it for you. In the erection of this tern-
pie'you must be .the architect. Others may aid
you by furni8n'irig"tlie'hrick, mortar, and timbers,
but yotrmust be the mister workman; nor daro
your efforts cease, until the capstone jo put on.—
Others may furnish tlie tools, and by their, coun-
sels arid approbation may encourage' your heart
nnd strengthen your hands, but you are the sculp-
tor'who must take the rough marble just from the
quarry and chisel'out the perfect form which ul-
most seems to live and breathe.. Others may
supply you with the canvass, (he brushes, and
the paint, but you are the artist who must lake
this portrait. Many mentis and helps may be
placed in your hands, but a'l will bo in vain, if you
do not work.

The means of acquiring knowledge and correct
•principles may bo furnished you—good councels
and instructions given you—good example and
influences-may bo thrown around you—the path
to virtuous distinction arid eminence of character
may be' plainly pointed out to you, but it is for
you to walk in that path, and persevere to the
end, . • . . , - , , ' . . • • - . • ' . . ' • . • ' .
.. Your religious character must be formed main-
ly hy the truth and Spirit of God, but even here,
in'a very important sense, the'work is your own.
It 'la :yours.' to hear,' read, apply, and obey tho
truth-fto pray for the influences of tho Spirit,
and to yield your heart to them and cherish them
wh^n they are granted ; and without these efforts
on your part, .you can never acquire a "religious
character. •. --i- '• ;•

•:• Now this great work'of forming character al-
ways requires /tmc. It cannot be done in a. day,
pr even, |ii many days. And hero permit me to
introduce a happy quotation or two from an ad-
dress by the^llev. 'John Todd.' •••"' Character aiid
influence," says he, "'Cannot be acquired by ahy
one effort, however gigantic. For the same rea-
son that Tcannot nourish my body by eating one
great meal, nor acquire the character of a scholar
by oho' perfect recitation. Ii is hy a succession
of impulses and stimulants that we are to be kept
alive and invigorated.*** He would be eoreiy
disappointed who should suppose that any amount
of genius or any greatness of mind could take the
rough.block of marble,and. by a single stroke of
the mallet upon tlio cold chisel, strike out the
beautiful statue ; even a Phidias inust strike thou-
sands and thousands of litlje blows, ore ho can
bring out the form that almost breathes.

• *.* Pew things are valuable which are not of
slow' growth. , Especially is this true of .charac-
ter. The gourd of Jonah springs up in a single
night, but a single worm cuts it down in another
night. In a single season may the williow be-
come something of a tree; while the oak on the
liill requires an hundred years to become great;
but when grown it is the o k and not the willow.
Young men may set their mark to become ma-
ture early ; but they commit a great mistake, in-
asmuch as they attempt to'force the Jaws which
(Bad has established." But though;it requires
time to form character we .would say, be not'dis-
couraged., Labor on, Joiig.'steadily^perBevering-
ly, and the prize will ;be yours by.arid by.—•
Though the hill be sleep and rugged, others have
gone before you, and reached its very summit, and
why nay not you do theeame? Look up, and
let tho immense value of the prize, character,
constantly stimulate you.

Now that you may be stimulated to noble and
manly efforts for the- acquisition of character, lot
us look for a moment at its immense- value and
importance. It is character alone that can make
t/aureally wortltyuf-e'steem. -Tho unwbrthysome-
times gain reputation, as we have before remark-
ed, and are for a while falsely esteemed ; but soon-
er or later .the cheat is discovered, and then they
are the more despised for having thus imposed
upon mankind. Besides, there is infinite mean-
ness in desiring esteem, of which, in our con-
science, wo know ourselves to bo unworthy.—T
But virtue and real character are worthy of es-
teem. They challenge the admiration of all oven
tlie'wicked. Indeed it Is not for the world to say
whether they will or will not respect and rever-
ence the good man—tho man of character. It
is not in their power lo despise him. ~ They may
fear him—ridicule and slander him ; biitthcy c<m-
np/despise. In their hearts they must reverence
him. Now no possessions, talents, accomplish-
ments, or office can do. this where character is
wanting. "The,most, wealthy man, if wanting in
moral principle—rf dishonest, miserly, overbear-
ing, or mean, will bo supremely despised with all.
his gold.' All the sycophants and flatterers j(i
the universe cannot save him from this doom.—
The poor and oppressed will curee him, and thou-
sands will wisht for bis death that bin property
may pass into other hands. .Nor can the highest
office in the. world save the man without cha rac -
ter. Even the President of the United Stale?,
however, flattered - and caressed for a season, if
discovered to be without moral principle, must Lo
despieed by tlio .whole nat ion. .So the most
splendid talents, rare accomplishments, and learn-
ed education are equally nniiblp to save their pos-
sessor, if withal he be wanting in moral principle.
And on the contrary tho mo&t poor nnd l iuinhle,
who possesses real chancier, must and .will I e es-
teemed.
. See too from what un amount of plmmc, mise-
ry, disease nnd suffering a'virtuous life, will save-'
an individual! All know, that shame and disease
and sorrow are the legitimate fruilsof sin. • -Look
it that poor drunkard and debauchee. Why ia
it .that in his Bober moments ho is ashamed.of
himself and every body else, even Jijs own family?
Ah ! it is ii sensb o| guilt, a con-'cloiislicss of
wrong that Is the cause of that self-loathing and
downcast look. And then look at his bloated
countenance, blood shot eye, and trembling limb:.-!
Go into the lanes and alleys of porno of our largo
cities and towns, if you would have an Idea of
:ho'amount'of suflbring and sorrow caused by a
ife of licentiousness and uin. W.ll you not

there find hundreds of human beings whose bodies
are hall'rattan witli disease while, they yet live
and move in the world 7 . Now from all thia a
lite of virtue will gave nien,

Look also at the fact .that it, is tho nuatif char-
acter alone whom ynu can trust. Any and every

interest may be safely confided to his hands/ His
wory and honor are a more wire guarantee than a
thousand bonds ajil obligation* uf the unprinci-
pled. Vbu know that ho will du right. In all
the relations oflife—in all your dealing,, wjln \^m
—in every station nnd office you can confiub in
him. ' Such men(ruly"nre tlio eali.of the e»nV
By their influence the Church, the' government,
and all our institutions arosaved from ruin. Ho\\
much wo need such men in the pulpit, in on
seminaries of learning, in our legislative halls
and every whete I They arc an liflnor to huinan
.ity aiid the hope of the world. , ,

, What a lasting und glorious treasure is clmr
acter. It can never be tnknn from us. Almos
every'thing nlec may, but itwil.l'continue toehino
like the slurs of heaven, forever and ever. Wlm
a noble work is that of acquiring character! I
is beautify ing your own soul—aoorningyour own
immortal spirit both for time, and eternity ! You
cay that Is a noble, a beau t i fu l art by which the
perfect model of "tho human form divine" Is pro-
duced out of the rough block of marble; but how
much more liable is that work by which the im-
mortal soul is ornamented with celestial virtuosi
You call that a fine art bv which the beautiful
painting was executed, which, appears on that
splendid bnnncr, this day presented to y«u.r Di-
vision, by the fair daughters of your village; but
what shall vA call that art which eb beautifies the
undying spirit. Brothers! wo may all acquire
character. Tins glorious treasure is within the
reach of every human being. Shall it not be
ours? Will, we not all put forth rtew, powerful,
and_ persevering, eflbrts to carry out that grand
desipn-of our Order " to elevate our characters as
men 7" Let every Son of Temperance fix his eye
steadily On this most glorious pi Use, and determine
that he will gain it, or die in the noble work.—
Then indeed wi l l the institution be, as it was de-
signed, a-blessing to its members, and a blessing
to the world. t

(General
. - • ' • • i Results of Advertising.
The benefits of advertising have been apprecia-

ted in many instances by persons whose commo-
dities were of Iiltl6;value:and dependent solely
upon'a-BpurionS reputation for their sale ; nnd
•hence many persons, associating the demerits of
these'with the potent means used to render them
popular, have imputed to the latter the odium that
should only be attributed to the former. The un-
fairness or injustice of this course is almost too
manifest to require comment. If the end be un-
worthy, but the means both proper and efficient
does it not at once appear-to bo.a duty to diyerl
such means frqm llieir prostituted purposes, jnil
to apply'them to good and usefjilcnds? li9tBin.ce
all minds cannot' be broughtto'think alike lijrah
the various callings and pursuits of men, the
moans here indicated must be, regarded us legiti-
mately applied, if tlic.'pbjcct held in viovv by the
advertiser bo neither in violation of the law of the
land nor the moral feeling of the community.—-
It may, however, be asked, if profit cdn be realiz-
ed from an unfair business by advertising, how
can a good and,useful calling,, from which even
moderate profits, proceed," fail'to ,bo benefitled
through such instrumentality ? I reply that
it cannot, and in confirmation,of this assertion
many striking instances could be adduced. Let
the fallowing, however, which are given in tieve-
ml of-the'newspapers of the,day, suflico!
' Messrs. Hiirdin Hunt, & Co., a firm doing an

extensive business,in thp town of; Worcester, Mas-
sachusetts, during the past year paid about, OTIC
thousand dollars for advertising their goods, am
are satisfied by this outlay llieyrhtive .received a
ricIuLkrveit in return. Brandreth has risen from
povwly to be a man,of extensive fortune j ho hits
now a three story manufactory for. preparing his
medicine, and whole cargoes of it are despatchec
to every pnr^t of the Unioni He has cxpe'ndei
thirty fine thousand dollars in a single j/catJoKjid,
rerlistng.!, . £o/»»<oo*r-faegnn wilfi'npthinfj, but, by
the sale of his medicines, has been enabled to pur-
chase one of tho first .houses in Union Place, New
York, and give? magnificent soirees, &c. • Mofiit,
by the Bale of bi'ttors and pills, has amiissed a. for-
tune of nearly $300,000. Sherman, by the sale
of lozenges, has emerged from a little shop in Nas-
sau street, New York, and become a buyer of lots
and houses by whplesalo. And Swaim.of Phila-
delphia, by the Ettleofhls panacea, has attained to
a degree of wealth in all probability exceeding that
of any competitor. > ;

Success in all (hose cases, be it remembered,
(and it is stated •Without any intention .to under-
value the medicines, named,) is acjtnowledgod to
lie the result of the means used to give notoriety to
the articles -eold, arid thosd means \yoreT-NEws-
PAPEB ADVEnTisiNO,—Palmer's Road to Wealth.

ANOTHER Guns FOH HypnopitdniA.—A writer
In the National Intelligencer says that'spirit of
Hartshorn is a certain remedy for ' the, bite of a
mad dog. The wounds, he odds, uliould be con-
stantly bathed with it, and three or fo'tlr do^es, di-
luted, taken inwardly during tho day; The harts-
horn decomposes chemically the virus insinuated
into the wound, nnd immediately alters and de-
stroys its doloterioilsnesB. The writer, who re-
sided in Bfcizll for come lime, first tried It for the
bite of a scorpion, nndTound that'll removed pain
nnd inflammation almost instantly. 8nlu<cqiiont-
)y lie tried 'it for the bile of the ruttlepnnke with
shnlhtr succeee..-. At tlie suggeEtion of tlie writer
an old friend and physician in England tried it in
cases of hydrophobia, and ulwnys with success.

TOMATO GATSHP.^—1 gallon skinned Tomatoes,
4 table spoons of suit, 4 do. -black pepper, Z do,
allspice, S table spoons of mustard seed. Tlipso
articlcstg.be bruised fine nnd simmered slowly in
a pint of 'vinegar1 three. hours ; thoii strained
through 'a hair eiovo. To be Btcwcd idown to liulf

gallon ofcatnup. '
' The following receipc has hoen politely furniiih-

cd'by a lady. Ti)inntues may be liepl for use du-
ring Winto/in llie following inain.er;
.- Gather them carefully without bruising; put
them in a etono jur, and niinr in strong' brino, -to
the top—putting on u 'Hjjlit weight lo keep them
gently pressed down below the'skirfifcknf the brlno.

them in fcesli Wiiter uud cookTliein in the
usual way, Eoiwnniiig to suit the taste, us when
fresh' from tho vine.

A PoruLons HOUSE.—The New Orlenns Pica-
yune tsayff,'there are nn less than five hundred and
two regular boarderiviu the St. Charles Hotel of
that place, besides one hundred and seventy ser-
vants arid employers; (lild-makes a population of
nearly sevep hundred, witliiu the walls of a single
building—sufficient to form quite a'village in the,
cpuntry. ' _ ' • .

To MAKE OJooi) VINEQAK.—Boil two quarts ;of
gopd vinngor t i l l reduced to one ; then put it in a
vessel and set. it in the sun for a weak. Then mix
the vinegar with six times its quantity of bud viri-
ogar in a n i i n i l l cask; it will nut only mend, it , hut
nuike.-i i|strong aiid agreeable.

ArrOINTMEKl'TlTf THfe I'BESIDENT.—William fci.
Moorohead, of Ohio, to be consul of the U. States,
at Valparaiso, in-tt ie place of Rbon'RrDorr, re-
called. ••

MB WITH MY FATHE11S."
I I V CIIAnLGS It. .OI.kvXI.ANO.

Oil liury mo not in the wild wood lono,
.Thougli ii:i qiiiet is never broken :

Xar yet |n a «p»t obacnre, unknown,
Wliuro never a word la npoheli. ... i

Oh, lay rhc not wlic.ro the wintry blact
._ O'er I'lcrnal plains is weeping: ,
TW In tlie cuvi-rn deep nnd ''««t,

Whijro the famished wolf it creeping. '
Not there! nut ilierc!

,- .-..-. —-p, wild,fen,,,
\vi* —"* ̂ lu 'onJP(iRt driven -billow; ;
» here monstem revel In fiendish glcei

• Oh inaUt- nnt there my pillow ! •
t'tl01'" lll° Blil)oy old And grave.
Where uridciuwl potn^nrc Bleeping I

Not with the rich t|m p'roat> ,),„ ̂ ay''
In thu cost marblo'i, Keeping.' . .

^utilicro! not there! •
,1 think mo now of a quiet \>Wi>,

Where tho willinv its »luilo 1» showing •
Thcru let tho .tiirlh m'y fonii emdraco, • ?."

Where tlio bright green gram ia crowing,' •
O lay mo down where my fathers no,

. And tho loved.ones gone Before mo;
Thero inako my bed wlien I come lo die—

Uright angels shall watch o'er me.
Not them! ilot there!

In my fatherland in a churchyard lonol
Where Ago with YoUlh reposM, ' .

'i'lioir yean are marked on the.white liend»rorl».
They nleep'nonlh a bower of rosca. ' - , " • •

Thoy faid my mates there long ago, • . [
There rests my minted mother,

Tho graves are countless—still i know
There yet is- room for another.

Ctiry.rrfe therb;! ' ,

A TouciiiNQ INCIDENT.—The-New Orleans
Commercial Times publishes an extract from d
letter written in Memphis, Terin., relating the fol-
lowing beautiful Incident. The city Marshals ha'd
for several days been carryingon av'rueade against
the canine race.

11 A litt|e girl playing with two favorite .dogs,
left them for a few moments, and on her return saw
the marshal approaching4bem gun in hand.. By
commands aha entreaties sh£ succeeded in getting;
one of them beyond the teach of danger, (inside a
gate) but was too late to assist the other in effect-
ing his retreat. The marshal had now approach-
ed within shooting distance, and took deadly aim
at the dog. For one Instant the sweet child hesi-
tated, and the contending emotion of pereonal ap-
prehensions and love for her playmates, wero legi-
bly depicted prf .her.Beautiful face; it was but lor
one moment—the next, and with a bound, she had
reached herfriend,and clasped him round the neckj
forming a complete shield to him from the messen-
ger of death, and exclaiming all,the time, in.the
most thrilling accents of supplication, but still with
a look of n youthful Pocahontas, ' he's no/ mad,
Mr. .Marshal—he's HOT triad.' j-.The1-marshal
brought his.gun to the shoulder, camo to the 'botit
face and marched off,,remarking to a gentleman,
that |ie would not kill THAT dbg for all the May-
ors arid Aldermen in creation. .'. r

PBIDE.—There is no vice to which; the human
race are so prone, and none so unsuitable to their
nature as Pride—that' self-love which springs'nn
so rapedly in .our souls, and leads us to view our
own qualification through a magnifying medium,
which gives existence and reality to the phantoms
of imagination. Pride commences with our growth
and spreads through all our conversation and con-
duct. Sfip accompanies tis "through every stage,
condition and circumstance, of our tcrrestialcouree.
She intermingles with almost every action we per-
form, and pursuit in which we engage. She at-
tends us to il>e» grave, in all the pomp, solemnity', •
and expense of funeral. She engraves her osten-
tatious inscriptions on the stone that covers the
mouldering body, and when that copy is incorpora-
ted with its original dust nnd these words of vani-
ty are no longer legible, she attempts by escutch-
eons,'and pedigrees, and genealogical legends, to
perpetuate .'(the name which wisdom had perhaps
cqnsijrned.to.oliljvjon- -3VrfiT-tB-more"or less' the
foible, this is the deformity, the deep-rooted vice of
all mankind. Pride appears in the cottage as
well as the palace, she sits on llie, workman'*
bench as well as 'on the monarch's throne; she
struts driving a flock of sheep as well as'ih march-
ing, at the head of a victorious army.

A LUDICROUS MISTAKE.^—A story is going the
rounds of the press, of a man loosing his life by
mistake of the apothecary in pu t ingup aprescrip-
tion written in Latin. • A mistake not BO fatal, but
from which as goo-lamoral iadeducible, is related
Ina western paper. A Cincinnati grocery house,
finding out that cranberries commanded six dol- .
ars pur bushel, and under tlie impression that the.

article could be bought to advantage at St. Mary's,
wrote out (o a customer, acquainting . him with
:ho fact, and requesting him to send " one hun-
Jred bushels per Simmons," (the wagoner usual-
y sent.) 'The correspondent, a.plain uneducated

man, had. considerable difficulty in deciphering
the fashionable scrawl common with merchants:
clerks of Into y nars, and the most important word,
1 Cranberries," ho failed to make out, but he did
ifainly and clearly read—one hundred busjleis Per-
limmoru. As the Article was growing nil around
lim. all the boys in the neighborhood were set to
;athcring it, and the wagoner nmdn his nppear-

anne in duo time in Cincinnati,' with 80 bushels,
ill that the .wagon bed would hold, and it line from
lie country merchant that the remainder would
bllow the next trip. An explanation ensued, but
ho customer insisted that the Cincinnati house
ihould have wril ten l>y Simmons and not per Sim-

NIGHTMARE o» A STEAMBOAT.— A terrible
:om>lvrnation was created on board tho Hendrick
11 lidaon, on Friday night, as nlie was ploughing
ier way from Albany to New XorH- '.All the pas- •

sengcr's wore soundly asleep, and nothing could
ie heard but the movements of the engine, when.
i fellow jumped from his berth, mid at tho top of
iid voice cried " fire, fire, fire ! we are all gone-
ill lost I" Instantly every sou) was aroused and

nn deck ; terror and confusion ensued, and H ccenu
bllowod which 'appalled the stoutest heartj 'whcn,
br t i ina te ly , it was discovered that the alarm pro-
•ceili'd from a passenger who Svaa troubled witll
lit n|ghtmare.

AC D I TO His SON,— ''[ Imvc often
oldyou thievery man must be ||ie maker or mttrr-
r of hia own fortune. 1 repeat tlie doctrine, bo

vhu depends upon liis incessant industry and integ--
ity, depends upon patrons of the noblest and moat
xalted kind ; these are tho creators of fortune and
iinio, tlio founders of families, u>id can never dis-
.ppoiiil or, desert you. They control a/J human
ealinga i\nd turn even vicissitudes of any Uofpr^

atia tendency to the conlrnry nature. You hnvo
eiiiouR, you have learning, you h,ave industry,
limes, but you want uotfevp.raiife ' withoUf «

you can do nothing. 1 1'"' y°^ bo»r thU i'10"0 !n

•our mind constanijy-''KI<t'EN'ERS-"
'• MonDEn if * HANK !"—The Boston

or mated a few d«ys since that a bill was thrust lu-
0 tlie fnqpofa President In one of Ihe banks, when
(I) killed l«« intruder on the spot. Out''Of till*

announcpfnei^ the, lovera of the horrible have:n»an-
u'lurtmed a'"terrible murcier iir'a bMik,'1 but i|

run out that the. bill tbrufct into, the fasd df tho
ink officer watt that of a mutquito!
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Tho following from the last number of llio Bal-
timore Clipper, sounds slrangely in contrast with
the dismal forebodings of that journal for the last
month, as to tho ruin and distress which already
pervaded the country, consequent Upon the pas-
sago of the late Tariff. The Country will finr*,
ho.vcver, no occasion for a Panic, notwithslanilt
ing the persevering efforts of the " Clipper," and
papers of like character, to produce onr •'

Snir BniLniso.—On the south sWo of the Ba-
sin, foot of Federal Hill, are Botne live vessels of
different sizes i in progress of construct ion. At
the ship yard 6f Messrs. Jr/m W. Brown & Co ,
is a fine brig, a large schooner, a canal bout, and
a vessel intended fur a Light Boat at Craney
Island, near Norfolk, Va. They are all on the
stocks, the hulls nearly all up, and will be comple-
ted as rapidly as possible. The fine large barque,
intended to ply between Baltimore and Libe-
ria, as .1 regular packet, is just commenced at the
Messrs. Colloy's yard, and we learn that an extra
number of hands will be put to work, in order to
complete her within the time contracted for. No
other vessels are in progress this side of tho Ba-
sin, but all appear-busy-in repairing, nml over-
hauling old vessels. The south, side of the Basin,
not only in ship building but in every other kind
of mechanical employment,' is rapidly becoming
one of the busiest and most thr iv ing sections of
the city.

Georgia Elections
The political campaign has already opened in

this State. .The election for members of-Con
gfess takes place on the first Monday in October
The Democrats have nominated their entire tick
ct—and who can doubt their success, when the;
present such formidable names for their standan
bearers as Cohen, Flournoy, Iverson, Towncs,
Haralson, Lumpkin, Cobb and Turner ?' Let the
Democracy of Georgia put forth their whole
strength in support of these tried and faithful
champions, and their triumphant election will vin-
dicate. Georgia against the charge of being in fa-
vor of a protective Tariff and all the other here-
sies of the VVhigR. ,

The "Panic" Movement Given Up.
What will be the next pretext ? The Baltimore

Patriot has at lost discovered that the business
of the country is going on. much as usual, not-
withstanding the change of tariff law. This fact,
EO contrary to all the Whig predictions, is of
coarse to bo accounted for. . The Patriot, there-
fore, after an amusingly imaginative description
of the spasmodic cry of "ruin" which the Whig
politicians started, even before the new tariff be-
came a law, proceeds to explain the subsequent
course of public sentiment as follows:

"The sensation among the people, at first.cau'scd
by the abrogation of the tariff of 1843, has there-
fore given place to a feeling of manly resolution.
We do not hear, then, those cries of distress, those
wailings of ruin, those apprehensions of universal
prostration of trade and enterprise, which every
one foresees must result from the operation of the
anti-protective tariff that Mr. Polk has inflicted,
upon the country, because the people hate resolved,

' in -their minds, thai the bill shall lie repealed.
" With this feeling,.men of business go on with

their operationsr almost- as if Conjrrcf-s had not
disturbed the tariff. They do not, it is trap,
engage in new enterprises, but they pursue their
old ones, as if confident that the evil work of Con-
gress will be undone in time to save what it now
threatens with destruction. Here and there a

UHlvorsltr ofVlrglhtn.
Pursuant to the terms pf an advertisement,

which has been extensively published, by order, of
tho board of Visitors of the University, tho Fa-
culty proceeded, on the 1st inst., to select, among
a large number ofapplicnnls, one young man from

. each Senatorial District, to bo admitted into tho
University at tho ensuing session without chary"
for tuition fees or for the University dilos, anJ at
n reduced rate of board.

Among the appointments, we iiotico'i'ie names
of Willoiighhy Tebbs 6f Fiiuquicr, Thomas L.
Brown of Loudonn,«MT»lbot Co'eman of Staun-
tnn.

No appnintmonU were m«de from nine Districts,
and there yet exists vacancies." This Senatorial
District as well us tliu Berkeley District are among
the number from which no appointment!) have
been nimlo. Our young men, desirous of a colic-
giatb education, should eagerly avail themselves
of tho advantages offered by tjje University. Ap-
plications from tho vacant Districts will be receiv-
ed until the let October, at which time Ihp Facul-
ty will proceed to till the vacancies, if a sufficient
number of candidates send in their claims support-
ed by satisfactory testimonials.

Harpers-Ferry Armory.
The Appropriation for the manufacture of

Arms at this Armory, fur the ensuing year is, wo
learn, (for wo have not seen the Appropriation
Bill,) one hundred and fifty thousand dollar*'.—
This is less limn tho appropriation for the same
purpose last year by thirty thousand dollars.. A
large appropriation was made, however, for im-
provements, the purchase of houses, &c., being
n tho aggregate we suppose, much larger than

any former year.
During the last year or.two, a vast deal of new

machinery has been Introduced into the Armory.
It serves to curtail the labor, perfect the work, and
lessen the cost of the guns manufactured. We
have heard good judges declare tjhe machinery
now in this Armory to 'be the most beautiful
and the most perfect in the world, for purposes
similar to that for which this is used. Its in-
troduction, the beautiful manner in which it is
constructed, reflects the highest credit upon the
intelligent gentlemen of the Armory who assisted
in its erection. . Those of our readers who have
not yet examined it, cannot spend a day more
pleasantly or profitably, than by an examinitlon
of tho Armory, and the many natural curiosities
presented at Harpers-Ferry.

manufactory may be stopped^, and the fires which
.were about to be lighted in a new furnace are al-
lowed to moulder and go out. But things go on
.much as they Were going on ; the .laborer is not
yet idle, and the industrious have still something
for their hands fo do.J'- _,_.. .

Here is Whig philosophy with a vengeance.—
The new tariff will break up business in the coun-
try quite surely. Every one foresees this. Yet
men of business conclude they might as well go
on for some four years in their various operations
in the hope, and under tho resolve, that the tariff
ishall be repealed some timo in the year 1850.—
That is the'very earliest period at which any man
of business can deem the repeal of the present ta-

. riff even a possibility. .Yet we have here the au-
thority of the Baltimore Patriot, for saying that,
during the intervening four years, business is to
go on as if nothing had happened. This being
the case, even on the showing of the Whig jour-
nal itself, we cannot but consider the conclusion
which the Patriot derives from it to be entirely
logical. That journal is quite right in saying that
the friends of the administration do see in such a
"quiescent" slate of things very ample proof
".that the people are content with what Congress
Las done."—Union.

ICT We perceive by our exchanges, that the di -
mocraticpress of Pennsylvania is fast.gelling
right on ihe subject of the tariff; and thai our
friends in that-State however much they may ob-
ject to some of the details of lite new law, have
no idea of allowing the cunning wf.iga to '• fun the
embers" into a suicidal course. They will give
tho new bill a fair trial—trusting confidently to
their friend)*, rather than their enemies, to cor-
rect errors that may be found in its practical ope-
ration. Tha fact IK, the more the bill is examin-
ed, and compared with the partial and unjust law
of 1843, the better it is liked—and we have no
doubt, that taken as a whole, it will prove the best
.tariff law ever framed. At all events, its defects
can only bo repaired by its friends; its opponents
have not Ihe power—and it will be some ypars
before the people will intrust them with it again.

The AgriuulluiHl luterVHt
Why is there no sympathy expressed for the

great (arming interests of our country ? Tlie
numberless tongues and presses in tho pay of the
Whig- Tariifites make a clamorous lamentation
over the alleged sufferings of a few manufactur-
ers; bu^ where is the first word lhat has been
uttered in condolence with the agricultural clas
see ? It will not bo denied that the prices of pro-
duce are very low, whilst the quantity produce<
Is smaller llian usual. Our farmers, this year, la
bar under the double evil ol having mado ver
ehort crops of their staples, and received bul a tr!

' fling consideration for what, they did make.—
From tlie South we hear that Ihe prospects oflh
cotton crop are almont unprecedentedly gloomy
in consequence of the ravages of the cotton wonr
But all this matter* not with the Tariflltos ! I
ia a great evil, .however, when a few m'anufactur
er» find their inordinate uaiiis reduced by sma
•mount per centum.-— Rim-

. Patent Wheat Drill. ,
A L E X A N D E R BURKETT, Esq., has purchased the

Patent Right forVirginia.of Gatling'i Wheat Drill,
a new invention for sowing wheat, and one well
worthy the attention of our farmers.* Mr. B.,
and the .inventor of the Drill, (Mr. Galling,) are
now in Jefferson, desirous of introducing their ma-
chine. Where the experiment has been made,
this new method of drilling Wheat has been found
preferable, on account of an increase in produc-
tion, and a great saving in labor, to 'the old plan of
sowing broadcast. The low price of the machine,
25 dollars, will enable every farmer in our coun-
ty to give the ''new method a trial. And our far-
mers should always bo willing to avail themselves
of every invention which will increase their pro-
ducts and lessen their expenses. , . _ . .

Among numerous evidences as to the capability
of the Drill saving time and seed, and increasing
tho yield, we have room to give' only the-, follow-
ing:— ,
. The editor of the ".American Agriculturist"
observes : " We have over and over again recom-
mended that wheat should be sown in drills ; for
one gels a belter crop, and it is not so liable to
rust. We have usually recommended that the
drills should be from six to twelve inches apart."
-. A : writer in the ' Western Farmer and Garden-
er' remarks, that ' many -experiments have been
made in Pennsylvania, and other sections of the
country, as to the relative advantages of planting
wheat in drills, and sowing broadcast; and in
every instance (lie result has been in favor of the
drill from five to eight bushels per acre." ^

EXPERIMENT? IN DRILLING. — 'Mr. Cook,' says
the Farmer's Companion, (England) ' found that
on some terypoor land the drill afforded' 16 bush-
els, three pecks per acre — the broad cast only 6

IlMicctown, Frederick
During a hasty visit to this enterprising v i l -

lage, we were much gratified by an examination
of tho fine .Milling establishments'of Moulin.
WRICK and ROBERTS. Tho superiority of the
flour made at these mills, is justly appreciated, not
only through this section of Virginia, but in al-
most every part of tho country, and commands
from fifty cents to one dollar more, than any other
brands in the State. Both Mills are now in full
operation, and have been recently improved and
refitted in many particulars. About eight or ten
thousand bushels of wheat is ground annually at
the two mills, and affords a'lino market for the far-
mere of Frederick and part of our own county.—
We wish to the liberal and enterprising gentlemen
who. are at the head of these establishments, suc-
cess commensurate with their deserts.

The fine Woollen Factory of Meears. JOHN M.
& JOSEPH O. COYLF., situated but a short distance
from the Mills of Messrs. Welch StfRoberts, has
recently been refitted in the very best manner.—
New Machinery has taken tho place of the old,
and tho capacity of the Mill for increased produc-
tions greatly enhanced. The quality of tlie goods
here manufactured are said to be of tho most su-
perior qua l i ty , and command at all times a ready
sile and liberal prices. When further improve-
ments, (which tho enterprising owners have in
contemplation,) are carried put, this establishment
will be one anrori^ the best in pur State for the
number of its spindles.

Mr. GEOIIGE W. CHAPMAN is now'overhauling
bis Flouring Mill, oituated on the same stream as
the Mills above noticed,and Introducing the latest
and most improved machinery inevcry department,
lie expec's to be ready for the reception of grain
in a few weeks, and intends trying a hand wi th
the best of his competitors in the manufacture of
Flour. AVe doubt not ho will succeed, and wo
are sure there are none more worthy of success. '

There are many other establishments in the
neighborhood of this village which we might with
propriety notice. No section of Frederick county
gives BO much evidence.of skill and persevering
indurtry, as Brucetown and ita vicinity...The
means which are at command are all used to the
best purpose, and if other sections are more favor-
ed in natural advantages, tho difference is consid-
erably lessened by active and energetic enterprise,
and frugal, honest industry.

A Knro Opportunity.
Mr. Pt-UMBEjof the Daguerrean Gallery, Balti-

more, is now in our town, and will remain for a
week or two only, for the purpose of affording our
citizens an opportunity of procuring the most per-
fect Daguerreotype Likenesses. The superiority
of Mr. P.'s Likenesses over all others taken in
this way, is so. generally known to our readers,
that we scarcely deem It necessary to do more than
call attention to his advertisement, ills room ia
in the Court-house, and our citizens will of course
call and examine his specimens of "The Daguer-
rean art.. ' • "•

. J2fltoot of tho
The Baltimore Sun, referring to- the news by

tho last steamer, gays' that there was considerable
of an advance in both the flour and grain market
in Baltimore on Monday. Tho market closed on
Saturday very Inactive, hut quite an improvement
was visible yesterday, and some sales wore made
at a slight advance. Tho New York correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Ledger, in reference to
the cflect of the news In that city, says :—

The effect of the foreign news upon breadatufft
has been to enhance their price materially. The
private advices received by our merchants have
been even more favorable than those by the Lon-
don and Liverpool' journals; and there are abun-
dance of orders received', with no itock on hand
to meet them. Every barrel of flour and every
bushel of grain is eagerly snatched up as quick
as it arrives. The receipts, however, are light,
shippers freely offer $4 37J for Genossee for ex-
port; and sales were madu .yesterday at $4 43jJ,
but they were small, holders asking $4 60, which
orders do not warrant,

White Wheat readily commands 95 a 9.7 cts.,
and several thousand bushels have been sold at
those rates; Red Mills bring from 83 to 86 cents,
according to qualityr. Corn is in much demand,
and a good quality will bring 68 cents, inferior 66.
Rye is also in request at 69 cts.

Cotton received something of a damper by the
foreign news, and no transactions of consequence
have taken place the past two days. There has
not as yet been any decline of prices, nor would
any have been conceded had tho: Great Britain
sailed on the day appointed ; but as the next ad-
vices w i l l bo delayed t i l l the next-Boston steam-
ship, [if is more than probable that holders will
have "to concede a fraction to effect sales during
the next fortnight. As it is, the last quotations I
gave'you still rule.

The Farming Interest once More.
The following, from a late number of Bicknell's

Reporter—a reliable business paper, though evi-
dently conducted by a Whig—is doubly interest-
ing as a matter of •fact afid-a subject lor refer-
ence :

We have more .than'once expressed the opin-
ion; that the repeal pi' the British Corn LaWs
would prove of.great advantage to tho agricultu-
ral -Interests of this country. • In this view we
have differed from several intelligent cotempora-
ries. The new law is now in operation, and in
the course of a .year or two we shall bo able to
speak confidently as to its effect. Meanwhile we
shall watch the progress of events, and spread tho
information before pur readers. The New York
True Sun says:—?'Thus far. the effects have
.proved eminently beneficial to 'our own country.
By the Hibernia, our merchants have Intelligence
of better returns for the immense shipments of
Flour which they have been.pouring into the Bri-
tish Ports, than they had anticipated; and they

. .
' A gentleman drilled 15 acres 9 /riches apnrt,

and sowed 15 acres broad cast. The latter was
lodged and stained, and saved with great difficul-
ty. The former was not lodged at all. The pro-
duce of grain on the drill was 10 to 16 bushels
more in quantity, and one shilling per bushel bet-
ter in quality.'

'Dr. Noble, of the State of Delaware, drilled
about 27 acres, and sowed broad cast 7 acres. —
The drilled produced from 35 to 40 bushels per
acre : and the broad cast only 27} bushels.

[Farmer's Cabinet, 18,46,
A subscriber to the American Agriculturist

Sons of Temperance.
The Address of the Rev. Mr. HARKEY, before

.the Sons of-Temperance at Harpers Perry, on the
occasion of their celebration, will be found in to-
day's paper. It is well worthy of perusal by every
citizen who subscribes to the principle that" Char-
acter is every thing. :

13th ot September.
The citizens of Baltimore intend paying due

honors to this day. Arrangements are in progress
for a'grand display of the Military, &c.

B3*The communication of " A Republican,"
as to the next Senator from Virginia, was receiv-
ed at the moment of pulling our paper to press.—
It shall have a place in our next.

I. O. O. F.—The annual session'of the Grand
Lodge of ihe United States, commenced in the
cily of Baltimore, on the second Wednesday of
September, the 10th inst.

ARKANSAS.—According to the Little Rock Ga-
zelle, the new Legislature of Arkansas divides po-
litically as follows:

Senate, Whigs 3 Dem. 9
House, Wl-igs 18 Dem. 50

••'•*"•... Old rierlrti l i t f f c i I • ' • " • ' • " ' " ' •'"""
Tho ".Reading Prom" reports tho .proceedings

of a groat meeting of tho Berks County Democra-
cy, hold" at Berkley, pa the »9th nit. The Press
speaks ol It a» a harmonious and enthusiastic,
gathering, worthy of the Democracy pf "Old
Berks." The active men of the parly were pres-
ent and all classes of tho community were repre-
sented. " Tho Farmer, the Mechanic, and'tho
Workingm'au was the're; we recognised among
them the shoemaker, the blacksmith, the carpen-
ter, and men of every class of tho mechanic .arts,
who claim that equality of protection from gov-
ernment, which the monopolist and. capitalist
would arrogate wholly to and for himself, al iho
cost of every other Interest."

-. WM. HOTTEHSTEIN, Esq., presided, and there
were numerous Vice Presidents and Secretaries,
from all parts of the county. Able and patriotic
addresses were delivered, and among the resolu-
tions adopted by tho noble Democracy of the
''Keystone of the Keystone," were the following.
They-spoak for themselves:

Resolved, That .wo'have undiminished confi-
dence in JAMES K. POLK, the President of tho
United States j-tho manner in:which he has dis-
charged his publlo, duties, increase .the people's
attachment for -his genuine Democratic princi-
ples, assured, also, by tlie best proofs that in him
they have not been mistaken.

Resulted, That we^regiird, 'with unqualified ap-
probation, the conduct of UEOROB M. DALLAS;
tho Spartan firmness and manly Independence
with which he mot the lute crisis, increase the
people's confidence and attachment for his princi-
ples and character. He has been faithful to them,
and they will reward his valuable services with
higher honors.

Resolced, That the Jariff Aot'of 1846, being
now the law of the land,.enacted by a Democrat-
ic majority, is entitled lo, and will .receive from
Ihe Democracy of.thU county a fair and impartial
trial.. We consider it far preferable to the act ol
1843, inasmuch as it affords equal protection to
all clashes of our people—the farmer, tho mechan-
ic and laborer, as well as the rich manufacturer;
but, nevertheless, we pledge ourselves thai, in
case il should'not produce sufficient revenue to
defray the necessary and Incidental expenses o
the government, wo will demand and support any
such modification as will produce that result.
• Resnhcd, That we hail as the day star of our
prosperity, the re-establishment ol Ihe Indepen-
d^nt Treasury System ; because it contemplates
an entire separation ot Banks and Government
and makes the Treasury what .the framera of tlx
Constitution intended it should be, an Independent
Treasury, in which the public money should bo
kepi by Ihe officers of government, responsible to
the people, and from which it should not be with

Joint Ballot. 21 59

f\ Huu.^urnicr w mo *&iiiuiii»au *igi i>^uiiui iBi ,
1846, tried last year tho relative advantages of
drilling and sowing wheat broad cast, and gives
the result-as follow^ : " When the wheat was ripe,
I reaped the drilled patch by itself, and an equal
space of ground of the sowed wheat adjoining.—
The two lots were thrashed, cleaned, and weigh-
ed separately ; and although I have not the note
of the exact amount of wheat, quantity of ground,
&.C., yet I perfectly well remember that the result
was in' favor of ihe drilled wheat 10 bushels per
acre; it being at tho rate of nearly 37 bushels,
and the sown wheat 27 bushels per acre. The
headson Ihe drilled part were'larger,, the straw
tauter and Iteaiier, andihe grain plumper.'

, ' Important Rumor.
Peace with Mexico—Terms Settled with Santa

Ana at lfacana.—\ correspondent of the New
fork Tribune, writing from Havana, under dale
f August 16, states that an agreement had taken
lace between Santa Ana and certain agents of
lie British and American government?,.concern-
ngthc future destiny of Mexico. The ar range-

is said to lie ad follows :
" The Mexican Federal government of 1821 to

M rc-OHirtuliblicd under the guaranty of (he United
States ; ro Mint, in case of future pronunciamcn-
.oc, the U. Stateb Government shall have a right
to interfere in support of the Constitutional (,'ov-
eminent. The Rio Grande to be boundary line
and tho Californiau to bo organized as a distinct
Territory, under the protection of the U. States,
Mi not governed by Americans until the inlmbi
tants shall think fit to annex themselves, to favor
which purpsmulie country will be allowed to car-
ry on a free trade with both Republics, and admit
colonists from all countries, and of air religious
and creeds!" .

NAVAL.—Com. Ap. Catesby Jono» has been ap-
pointed Inspector of Ordnance, in place of Com.
Wadsworlh, relieved. *

IIoHSE CHOLERA,—The Cholera among Hor-
ses is raging violently in Now York City and on
Long Island. Thiity are said to have died on
Saturday, either with cholera or from the effect*
of the heut._

SOIIETHINO VERY ODD—There is A prettj
young girl in New York, who exhibits in publii
the religious dance of the Slmkcra. A contcmpo
rary remarks:" The ease, grace, fulnrxa and
beauty with which she moves in the wlnrlinf
dance is not only uniurpaised but perfectly unap
proachable, at least out of tho pale ofSliakerltm.'
It is it singular mode of making a living.

FROM N AUVOO.—No blood has yet been shed at
Nauvoo, nUlinugli the Anti-Mormons were gath-
ering, al the last BCCCdiintw, at Cartlmge, and tho
Mormons and new citizens at Nauvoo were not
inactive.~ " • ' ' - ' ' . . ' ; ' ' '

COUNTERFEIT NOTES.—The Rockingham Re-
gister notices tlie arrest of two persons in that
place, citizens of Augusta county, for passing
counterfeit money. : The counterfeits were of the
denomination of $30 on the Bank of the Valley,
and are said to be well calculated to deceive the
unsuspecting. The .Register (joes not give any
description of the note, pr where made payable,
but it would be vvell enough to be on the alert.

P. S.—We understand from a gentleman who
has just returned from Western Virginia, that
hese notes are payable al the Charlpstown branch,

and are clumsy imitations, except the signatures
itlikelytheywill.be

have alsOg large orders .for additlonulsupplics.—
The accounts in regard to American products ge-
nerally are very favorable, but more especially
are they so in relation to bread stuff; and largo
shipments will be immediately made to .feed Ihe
laboring millions in Ihe crowded cities and teem-
ing manufactories of once more prosperous Eng-
land. During the. Week last passed alone, there
were shipped from this port for Great Britain no
less than 17,424 bbls. of flour, 22,377 bushels of
wheat,, 300 bbls. corn meal, 31<,3CO Ibs. tobacco,
172,492 Ibs. cheese, 12,152 ; IDS. bams, 108,782
Ibs. lard, 350 tierces beef, 64,728 Ibs. butler, and
over 3,000 bales .collon." • • . - • • . - :

The New York express says, that there are
new orders in the market for shipments of flour,
wheat and rye, and gives tho following as the ex?
ports for bread stuffs, &c., for the month of
July: .

Flour,- = . - 102,600 bbls.
Corn, . 36,269 bush.
Wheat, 100,780 "
Rye, 88,910 "
.Lard, 15,251 kegs.
Ashes, Pots, 6,792 bbls.

• "Pearls , 857 "
Collon, 21.636 bis; - - • - •
Beef, fi'730 bb!s.
Pork, 6,587 "

This is a large export for the season, particu-
larly of Flour,-Wheat, and-Rye.- ;- :

The following is an extract from the London
correspondence of the same paper:

The repeal of the Corn Laws .will undoubtedly
be the means of increasing the consumption of
American grain and flour in ibis country. The
Liverpool Journal makes the following remarks
in reference to the operation of the new bill:

".The general talk is that the price of corn will
depend solely on what it can be grown for in the
rich volley of the Mississippi; that the price will
no* depend on the supply from the Black or Red
seas—tho Vistula or Vienna—from Dutchlandor
Danlzic—the Baltic or Belgium, but on what it
can be grown for in America. And why? Be-
jauselhe States can produce enough for a .popu-
lation ten times thai of ours. The further talk is
that'this will cause to. increase in wages and a
rise in rents. And; why 1 Because it' we import
Corr, we must expoi t manufactures, and if we ex-
port manufactures trade will be good, high wa-
ges will enable the many to consume beef and
mutton; and a ready market will soon induce our
farmers to ' raise' cows and sheep instead of corn
and oats."_ - • , .

PROGR-ESS OF THE PANIC.—The manufacturers
in this section of the country, are much displeased
with the Whig newspapers for reporting lhal Ihey
are about to cease operations in consequence of
the new revenue law, as they sny it wi l l have a

nd filling up. It is not put in
circulation in this quarter. Some portions of
iVestern Virginia have long been inle.-trd with

counterfeiters, who not only try their hand upon
Kites, but upon coin also.—Free Press.'

SHOOTING in ARKANSAS.—A difficulty took place
n Pine Bluff, Jefferson county, Arkansas, on the

4th inst., between Major General James'Yell and
Murray C. Wnodworth, which resulted in the
death of the latter, caused by a pistol shot. Gene-
ral Yell surrendered himself up to the civil au-
thorities, and was tried before an examining court,
arid permitted to give bail for his appearance,
which he immediately complied with.

COBIOCS FACT.—It is a fact not generally
known, we presume, that no President of HIP Uhl-
cd States trim haJ Ions, was ever re-elected.—

Washington, JcflVrson, Madison, Monroe -and
Jackson, huil no sons, and were re-elected; John
Adams, John Quincy Adams, Von Buren, Harri-
son and Tyler, had sons, and were not re-elected.

I N T E R E S T I N G REFLECTION*—It is stated that in
twcnty-bix of the principal medical colleges in the
United States, four thnuMnd two hundred and six-
ty-five students attended the lectures during-the
course of 1846-46.

HINTS TO mi; LADIES.—Ladle* who have oc-
casion to prepare peaches and plums for preserv-
ing, will find an advantage in pouring boiling wa-
ter over them, which will c iuue the skin* to como
off more readily.

VEHY SMALL.—A diutlnguinhed politician, al-
luding to tho size of the State of Delaware, mire
threntend to put it in his breeches pocket, This
was making a sovereign State appear insignifi-
cant Indeed, but the Stuto of Rhode Island in still
lest, for a Boston paper buys (ho reuton, why the
earthquake that broke tho old woman's china In
Massachusetts, did not visit Rhode Inland, was
that it in not large enough for an earthquake to
shake In. j

The Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad w«i
wild, wi th its cam, engines,and depota.nl Norfolk,
Va , on Friday last, for the sum of $(52,000—the
State becoming the pnrr.hiMr.'

far from being grateful to them for. their efforts to
destroy confidence and are ready lo exclaim " save
us from our friends." in fuct.thc panic progres-
ses very slowly. Even the whig papers are get-
ting tired of constantly asserting what nobody be-
lieves to bo true, and now wo sometimes see one
of their numbers wi thout a single panic article in
its columns'. We are not given lo prophecy, but
will venture to state as our opinion, that every
branch of manufacturing business in this city and
vicinitv, which is now prosperous,*w!ll continue
so, after the tariff law of 1846 goes into opera-
tion, In spite of -the doleful forebodings pt, the
VVhlg press ; and that, within one year from this
timo it will be generally .admitted, that the' new
law is belter than the old one, for the interests of
the whole country.— Delaware Gazelle.

Tlie Nashville Union very briefly and pertinent-.
ly shows up the whig party ill Congress as fol-

drawn for banking or , other purposes, except ai
provided by tho Constitution in consequence o
appropriation mnde by law.

Resolved, That Iron and Coal being indispcn
sible necessaries of life, the people have an un-
questionable right to procure them at the cheap-
est price compatible with a fuir remuneration to
the manufacturer and miner; and that it-is both-
impolitic and unjust in the government to impose
more duties on them than will afford a just and
reasonable protection to these two great and pe-
culiarly Pennsylvania-interests.

IMPOBTAKT IF AUTHENTIC.—Rumored advance
of 15,000 Mexicans.^-Tthe New Orleans, Delta of;
the 'J8lh ult., contains'the following statement,:—'

"We have- been informed that ode of the U.
S. officers who arrived yesterday from General
Taylor's camp, on board the steamship Alabama,
is bearer of important despatches ;to our govern-
ment. We 'learn, on what we believe to be relia-
ble authori ty, that accounts had been received by
Gen. taylor, previous to the sailing of the Ala-
bama, informing him that Gen. Paredes, at the
head of IS,000 men, was approaching Saltillo on
the 15th. .It is supposed that theso despatches
relate to this unexpected move of Ihe Mexican
forces. It was reported at the Brazos that Gene-
ral Santa Ana had been made prisoner by Com.
Conner."
. Tiie Picayure of the 28th also remarks :

" By the nexl arrival from the aruiy we.may
look for news of more stirring importance .than
any-we have received thence since the '-capture of
Matamoras. We have no-doubt that Gen. Tay-
lor is now moving, his columns upon Monterey,
and the intelligence from that quarter .indicates
that the reduction of the city wi l l be obstinately
contested. Recent'arrivals from the mountains
report a large force concentrated in and about
Monterey, consisting of a goodly portion of regu-
lar troops. Unless these rumors-be greatly exag-
gerated, fresh fields .of glory are ripening for the
sword. What effect,the late revolution in Mexi-
co will have upon the soldiery in the Northern
Provinces remains to be seen. These forces must
have been collected as a part of the army Paredes
designed to take command of. They'have been
concentrated at Monterey within a few weeks, as
shortly after the U.S. Army crossed: the Rio
Grande spies sent into the interior reported no
troops this side of tho mountains."

LATIR..TROM-TEXAS—Arrival of the Steamer
New York.—Tho steamship New York, Capt.
Phillips, arrived from Galveston, at New Orleans,
on tho 28th inst., having left there on the 36th
inst. Among her 'passengers came the Hon.
Charles F. Mercer, of Virginia.

The-accounts in regard to tho cotton crop ol
T.exas are unfavorable. In some parts of tho
lower country it is represented as a total failure,
and though in other portions of the Stale Ihc
planter will do better, the crop will inevitably be
short.

• The timo is approaching for another congres-
sional election in Texas, and the papers arc talk-
ing of their candidates. The Hon. Mr. Pillsbury,
the present incumbent, will be a candidate for re-
election, and will be again opposed by Col. Wil-
liams, who was a " good'second" in the late con-
test. The local news in the. Texas papers ap-
pears to us totally destitute of interest here.

KF.VOLTUION IN MEXICO.—Whoever has .seen
the crimson fire tragedies in our theatres, in the
course of which pasteboard governments are top-
pled duwn, and painted kings are put up, has seen
ii) minature, the ever-recurring revolutions tha
worry and weaken poor Mexico. . Her adminis-
tiation is singularly a theatrical one—her armlei
are theatrical—her statesmen are men of" shreds
and patches'—and whenever we see the forces b
some laborious Richard, or perspiring Wallace
invaded by a premature scene-shifter, we think o
the spangled Mexicans, their dwarf soldiers, am
their laughable displayson the tented field. Mexi

tMIt iho Alettmdrfa Osntte, 8opt, S. '"
ItetroeeMlon of Alexnndria to Virginia*
II is with pride and pleasure we announce that,

>y a votB of tho people of the town and county of
Alexandria, taken nndcr the provisions of an act
if Congress, thnt portion of the Distrietof Colum-
lia originally coded (o the General Government

by the State of Virginia, lying South of the Poto-
mac river, has been RETROCEDED to the pa-
rent State( and will henceforth Again become a
component part of the Old Dominion. The vote
aken on this subject, which will be found In ano-
lier column, shows the strong feeling entertained
iv those, interested, of tho justice and policy of '
his measure, and a degree of unanimity, which
s hardly ever obtained on questions of a pnblio

nature. . . . .
As soon as fair copies of the poll books are

mado out, under the direction of the Commission-
's for taking tho vote, one is to bo sqnt to the
President of tho United States, another to the
governor of Virginia, and the third Is to be de-
posited in the Clerk's Office of tho County. Im-
nediately after the receipt of Ihe official vole, the
['resident will issue his Proclamation announcing
.ho fact, and giving public notice of the change,
thai has taken place.

We congratulate our fellow-citizens upon the
mppy event which attaches our town to the Stale -
of Virginia, and unites its destinies with that Com-
Tumwealth. Uselenn, for all practical purposes,
is a portion of the District of Columbia, in relurn-
ng lo Virginia no injury is Inflicted upon the pub-
ic, and not the slightest inconvenience wilfensno

to the Government. Wo became citizens of Vir-
ginia, as we firmly believe, for the general good.

We shall have much more to say in reference
to our new position, to our duties, and in our in-
terests hereafter. Now Is hardly the time, even if '
we had the opportunity. We can only add, that
we trust all our citizens may now be satisfied and
contented—that our ardent wishes as our earnest
labors shall be directed for the prosperity of Alex-
Jria—and that, as a new era has commenced, our
hopes are strong, that all that. Mas been done Will
contribute to the general good. To make this so,
should now bo the effort of every Alexandrian,

Vote on Retrocession.—For Retrocession, 763 5
against Retrocession, 222. 641 majority I

GEN. GAINES IN COMMAND OP EASTERN DIVI-
SION.—We find the following announcement, with
the appropriate remarks annexed, in the Ports-
mouth New Era, of Tuesday:— •

We feel a high sense of gratification in announ-
cing that late on Saturday evening this distin-
guished officer received, through the Adjutant
General's office at Washington, his orders from
the proper Department to take command of the
Eastern Division, fixing his Head Quarters either ~~
at New York, Philadelphia, or Troy. IJehasss-
lected New York as the most important point, and
yesterday afternoon, the very first conveyance that .
left, the psceola, after his orders were received, .
found Gen. Games on his route to duty. -

We believe it would have been more agreeable
to him to have been ordered back to the Western
Division, where he might have completed his

lans'of defence for the.Mississippi river, but he
ays it is the duty of the soldier lo obey orders,
otto question them, and we took leave of him,

vith the- proud consciousness that we were .in the
resencc of a brave and r,eady patriot and soldier,

whose only object is to serve his country, and pro-
erv!o unsullied hia honor and his fame.

In conversation with the General just previous
•} his departure, the subject of the late investiga-
ioncame up, when he expressed himself as ex-
remely grateful lo Ihe Secretary of War, for the
pporttmity he had afforded him, ihrough a Court
if Inquiry, to place himself rectus in curia before
he, American people. : ,

THE PROGRESS OF MANUFACTURES SOUTH.—
!agdad, in-the woods near Pensncola, contains a
lotion factory, and five enterprising citizens' of
•ensacola have just established another in Arca-
lia, at a cost of $60,000. The operative* are all
ilack girls. . ,

The Fredericksburg (Va.) Recorder states that
Mr. Green's new factory, at Falmouth, is now in
operation. This is the third cotton factory in that
mmediate vicinity, and all are in successful ope-

ration. . : • • : - • '
The Wheeling Times learns that a new compa-

ny of substantial, and business men has bf>en or-
ganized in lhat city, to commence operations in
lie manufacture of cotton cloths on an extensive
icale. The cash capital invested is $40,OOO,

PROGRESS OF BOSTON.—A writer in the .Cour-
er give's a dark picture of the retrograde of vir-
ue iu Boston. " In the 3d Ward," he says " the-

overseer and assessor told me, there were, over
200 drinking places, many of them kept by low
and worthless characters. - I t is computed that
rom 600 to 800 rum .bowling alleys are in opera-
Jon, to the ruin pf many youths, to say nothing:
of the boys who are educating for tho House of
Correction. ' As Jo the billiard rooms .and gam-
bling places, they occupy the .upper rooms ot' the
chief corners of many principal streets, and have
their bars as the usual appendages of »ucb vile-
ilacps. And lo»t, though pot least, licentioosoesa
abounds as .a common accompaniamentof the
bregoing." Boston is advancing backwards cer-
tainly.

POTATO CROP.—A French manufacturer has
succeeded (afte.r six years' labor) in producing ex-
cellent paper and paste board, from a substance
separated .from tho potato. The process is a se-
cret. ,

AN UNNATURAL CASE—Emily Harper, a modest
lonking interesliner young girl, of about 16 years
of a^e, was yesterday arrested, and brought before/

lows :
PEACE ABD WAK — When Mexico waged a

war with onr government, by marching an invad-
ing army upon our soil and the administration ask-
ed for men, and means to repel thatinvaaion, some
of the vhigs voted against Ihe appropriation, de-
claring that on our part it was an unjust and dis-
honorable war, and when theadminiatration asked
for an appropriation to enable them to conclude a
peace that shall ho satisfactory to both govern-
ments, they vote against it, declaring that the
President pftiposea to conclude . a dishonorable
peace— can factious opposition and hypocritical
cant go further ?

TUB REV. J A M E S D. McCASB.— We observe by
the Philadelphia papers that the gentleman whose
name appears above, has been appointed to deliv-
er an oration, al tho dedication of the' now Odd
Fellows' Hall, on Sixth Street, Philadelphia.—
Tho ceremony is to lake place on the 17th of this
month, when WO have no doubt Dr. JlcCabu will
acquit himself with credit — Kick, Rep.

ICE BY WEIGHT — 'The Chryutal Lake Ice
Comptny of New York, furnishes Its customers
lo the city at
Ihe door.

cents per 100 llm., delivered at

can revolutions are among the things indisputable
and the proof of rashness now, is not the predic
lion of a new one, but the prognostication thai
thero will ba none at all. They are as regular as
Ihe seasons, and can as easily be anticipated as
the coming ol a thuudor-slorm. Ho who attempts
to give reason why they have occurred—he who
endeavors to solve the causes which have produc-
ed them, by any admitted system of ratiocination
will ba as wise as lip who squares the circle, 01
effects perpetual motion. Whatever, then, may
be the present and popular belief in regard to San
ta Anna's recent triumph, wo are not disposed to
bo cheated into any grave / speculations on the
Bub'joct, preferring to bo surprised by wl»at ma]
occur, rather than be disappointed in our prophe
eli's—Pennsylvanian. . .

THE MUHDERRR EVES.—A letter has been re
celved in this place, .dated Now Orleans, from
Cant. Talbot, one of our Police, who is In pursul
of Epes tha murderer of young Muir, stating tha
satisfactory assurance had been gathered that th
fiend had continued his route lo Galveston, 1'ei
as, under the assumed name of "B. Davis of Nort
Carolina," which he had borne the entire wa
from this place. Captain T., not despairing off
nally arresting him, was to leave the day alter th
dale of lils letter in pursuit for Galveston.

[Lynchbarg Republican.

f a^
Justice McGuire, on the complaint of her own
lather, who charged her with having robbed him
of two hundred and filleen dollars. The circum-
stances attending this case are of the most unna-
tural nature, amf revolting to the best feelings of
liumanity. It can hardly be conceived that a. fa-
ther could be induced to prosecute his own child,
of so tender an age and sex, under any circum-
stances, but we are told that this is Ihe filth timo
that the poor girl, whose appearance would indi-
cate a character entirely at variance with the hei-
nous charge, has been thus harassed by, her fa-
ther, and each time discharged, by a different
magistrate, for tlie want of the slightest evidence
of guilt. We learn that efforts are making by the
friends of the young girl, to obtain redress from tha
fatherfor his determined and repeated persecution
of his daughter. The evidence on each exami-
nation has, we learn, been the same, and it ha»
been thus repeatedly pronounced of too trifling and
flimsy a character to even cost a shadow of suspi-
cion on the girl.— Baltimore Sun.

TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON TO NEW OR-
LEANS. — D. Bravo, Esq., proprietor of the com-
mercial news room in New Orleans, ia now in
this city, endeavoring to make arrangements . to
have tlie magnetic telegraph extended from Wash-
ington, D. C., to the city of New Orleans; The
prospects of the enterprise are uaid lo be very good.

[New York

THOMAS RITCHIB, ESQ.— This venerable roan,
perhaps the oldest editor in the Union, passed
through this place on Tuesday last, on his way
lo the Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, where
his family now are. He Is still active and ener-
getic, if we may judge 'from the spring and buoy-
ancy of his movements ; and from appearances,
bids fair to grace the station which he has so long
and honorably filled, for. many years to rome. —
This Is a consummation which we devonMy wish.

[ Warren/on Flag .

ESCAPE.— One of the white convicts In the Peni-
tentiary, named Phillips, made bid escape last
evening, while employed at work at the new
Court Iloubtf. He was immediately pursued, but
has not as yet been taken. A reward is oflbred
for his apprehension. Bee advertisement in ano-
ther column.

We presume that tha cause of his eicape will
bo promptly investigated by the proper authorities,
and the censure, if any, bo allowed to rest where
Ij belongs — Rich. Enq. •

•MM



IMPORTANT FnOM SANTA FE.

Preparations to meet Gen. Kearney—Seven Thou-
sand Mexican Troops taid to 6f in Resent—
Mexican Spiet—Exposed condition if American
Supplies—Indians Attacking Government Wa-
gons and Trading Partus—-Volunteering
against Americans, cj-c.

. A letter from Mr. N. Colburn, bur correspond'
ent. at Simla. Fe, announces his arrival at Inde-
pendence, In this State, on Thursday last, In
twenty-four and a half days from Santa Fe. This
journey eclipses in speed any other ever perform-
ed between the two points, and shows that very
soon It will be stripped of even tho character of
novelty. From the letter of Mr. Colburn, we
gather many facts of interest to our readers, which
aro here arranged.

Mr. Colburn left Santa Fe on the 3d of August.
Thoro were then only 460 Mexican soldiers sta-
tioned in SAnta Fe, but the authorities stated that
they had 7000 men ready to march at a moment's
warning to meet Gen. Kearney, and 2000 were

• expected from the lower country. How far this
expectation may bo realized, may bo judged of
from the fact, lhat Mr. Kennedy, who had just ar-
rived from Sonora, reported that they had there
only 300 soldiers; 200 at Chihuahua, and 40 at
El Passo.

When Mr. C-'«& Santtt Fe« nothing had been
heard of Gen. Kearney's movements for fifteen
days previous. It was not then known that Gen.
Wool was moving against Chiliuahua. About
3000 miles on his route home, he met with eight
Mexican dragoons who hid been watching the
movements of tho American forces under Gen.
Kearney. They said they had not seen the troops,
although they had been in sight of.Beul's fort and
to tho Simarone,

Mr. Colburn reached the crossing of the Ar-
kansas in ten 'days, being the quickest trip ever
made to that point in wagons. lie found grass
and water scarce. He there met Capt. Worces-
ter, of the U. 8. Artillery, T. Caldwell and Chae.
Bent, only ten days from Independence, and sen I
by them lo Gen. Kearney all the news of which
he was in possession. From this party he heard
of the murder, on the evening before, of Mr. W.
Z. Swan, of Northampton, Mass. He was return-
ing, it is stated, from Fort Bent, in Company with
Major G. Clark, and was shot from his horse,
when within seventy-five yards of their camp, by
Indians. • . - -

On the 18th; he met Mr. Turley's company of
three wagons, for Tnas, and also forty-three gov-
ernment wagons and 54 men. They were laying
by for repairs. They had lost fifteen yoke of oxen;
many of the men were sick, and they had only
two rounds of ammunition,. No guard could be
'placed at night, and they had nothing with which
to protect themselves when hunting their oxen.

The Indians were attacking some of the com-
panies almost every night. This detachment of
wagons was then sixteen days behind the Army,
which Mr. C..learned was subsisting on half a ra-
tion of bread and meat, with neither sugar nor cof-
fee 1 He expressed the opinion that one hundred
.Mexican soldiers could capture all the supplies of
Government stores from the Cotton Wood to
Bent's Fort, if they only knew their exposed eitua-

' tion. It was also stated that the Dragoons hod
only fifteen rounds of ammunition with them.—
Mr. C. says the Indians were in Santa Fe, offer-
ing their services* lo Gen. Armijo, on condition
that he should let them have the spoils which they
might take from the Americans, but that he had

• refused to accept the proposition. If he bad ac-
ceded to it the army might, possibly, have been
defeated or their, supplies cut off, which would
have caused great distress. Major Clark and
himself gave them all the powder which they
could spare and left them.

On' the 15th, he met 'twenty-two'Government
wagons, in charge of Mr. Campbell and Mr. Coons,
of St. Louis. He learned from them that their
camp had been attacked on the night previous, and
that they had killed one Indian and wounded ano-
ther. , That night his camp was attacked at Coon
Creekj and an attempt rondo to run off his stock.

From the 1 Gt.li to tire 27th he met parties every
d»y, allof wltom had suffered more or less by the

* Indians, who seemed bent on stealing their stock,
• and succeeded, ia carrying off some.

Mr. Colburn represents trade as extremely dull
at Santa, Fe. There was a heavy storm of snow
in the mountains on the I8ih of June, and on the
1 Oth of July he^ sa wv large banjks of snow?: On
the 24th of June there was a tremendous hail
storm on the. St. Charles: some of the stoned
measured nine' inches, and he paw one-house
which had holes cut through the roof by it.

The corn crop was very poor. Mr. C. expresses
the opinion that the horses of the mounted men
must suffer severely through tlie winter,as there
was but little surplus grain in tho country, proba-
bly not, exceeding eight thousand bushels wheat,
and no corn.

•Tlie Nayajp Indians were committing depreda-
tions on 'the -Mexicans. They killed one man
and wounded another,on the 2d ult., within twelve
miles of Santa Fe, and were almost dailx running
off their stock. ' ' ' J™

Mr. Alvares, American Consul at Santa Fe,
was in feeble health. Mr. C. record;) the death,
in March last, at Santana, of Dr. Henry Mdsure,
but this must be a mistake, as that gentleman did
not leave here until after that period. It has re-
ference, doubtless, to a brother, who has been in
Mexico for several years.—St. Louis Republican.

• J. J. STRANG, THE MORMON PROPHET.—Wm.
Smith, Lucy Smith, and the rest of the Smith
family, certify that Joe Smith had appointed J. J.
Hi rang to be a Mormon prophet; Mr. Strung, w.liri
is in Philadelphia at present, called upon the Led-
ger and exhibited a number of testimonials, going
to prove that the Smith family do certify to that
fact. Tho following letter Irom Wm. Smith cor-
roborates the other testimonials:

City of Voree, Wincorisin,).
July, 28, A: D., 1846. - f

To the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints:—Beloved Brethren:—Inheriting, as I do,
the office of Patriarch by lineal descent from my
Progenitors; and having been ordained thereunto
by the first Presidency, and being thereby fully in-
vested with patriarchal authority, I deem it neces-
sary at this time to address you a few lines for the
confirmation of your faith in the great work oflhe
last day. Aatotlro claims of brother Jas. J. Strang,
as the President of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, Prophet, Seer and Rcvelator, I,
entertain no doubt whatever, as his appointment
by my brother Joseph, and his confirmation by an-
gelic administration, is in strict accordance with
the law of God by revelation, for so Jehovah hath

. revealed it unto me, and I, therefore, as your
spiritual father, bear witness to yon all of the truth
61 these declarations; and as God has revealed to
me his appointment of brother Strang to said sta-
tion, and the investing him with all the keys and
powers of tlie priesthood, I rejoice that I am able
to confirm your faith, for God is now working glo-
riously for Zion. Come up, bretheren, to Voree,
the great gathering place appointed of God, for
here the people will have peace, and our Heaven-
ly Father will here give us great prosperity.—
The people are remarkably friendly, and treat us
with great .kindness. Brethren put your shoul-
ders once more to the wheel, and let us show our-
selves approved of God by acts of righteousness.

Your Brother,
WM. SMITH, Patriarch of the Church.

" M. E. CAMP MEETING.—The Camp Meeting,
. near Leeaburg, terminated yesterday morning, on
its seventh day. It was very numerously attend-
ed, and proved a season of more than common In-
terest. One hundred converts were added to the
Church, and a deep impression is believed lo have
been produced upon the minds of a vast number
of others in attendance. There were thirteen
ministers present, including several of our excel-
lent local preachers of the Church. Among them
were—Rev. Thomas B. Sargent, P. E.; John S.
Martin, pastor in charge; Chtrles A. Davis, of
Washington City, Agent o( the American Colo-

1 nization Society for Virginia; Mr. Hayes, of the
Loudoun Circuit; Mr, Taylor, of Georgetown ;
Messrs. Nixon and •Cornelius, of the Fairfax Cir-
cuit ; and Matthew G. Hamilton, formerly of Lees-
burg,— Loudoun Chronicle. "". ' - . . ' '

Arrival of the Steamship Britannia,
15 DAYS tATBR~Fnoai EtfOltrE.

MUAfl. ' > • •

Arrival if Hbn.Lonii McLtttte— Postage of the
'Stfear frill—Effects of the American Tariff \n
England—Slate of the Crop*— Condition of In-
land—aute of thi Markets, fa.tQc.
The Steamer Britannia arrived at Boston at (0

o'clock, P. M.
Things remained very much as they were on

the departure of ilio last steamer.
The Hon. Mr. McLanrt has returned In her.
The cotton market has been in a quiescent

state. The sales o'n the 18th at Liverpool were
estimated at 6*000 bales. Speculators have taken
700 American, and have exported 500 bales.—
1000 bales consisting of 800 Balila, were sold
ate, tb 6 1-8 d. .100 Peruvian at OJ a6} d.

.The market closed in the manufac tur ing dis-
tricts with business by no means active. How-
ever, news received from the United States will
give a now Impetus lo trade.

• The 'money market is easy, and. for business'
cash can be had very readily.

The produce markets are tolerably active, both
as regards the homo and the export trade.

American hama are selling at 35.-1. to 43s—
There is a good demand for beef and pork, arid
late prices are lully supported. Lard, in kegs, is
selling at.35s. to 43s; and in barrel* at 35*. to
38s. Cheese of good quality is very scarce at
Liverpool. Parcels of indifferent quality have
been sold at 35s. tq 46s. per r.\vt.

There have been storms and floods In England,
and great falls of rain which have injured the crops
severely.

The popularity of the new Pope is unbounded,
Tlie Cobdcn testimonial has reached £(!6,OUO.
Indian corn ban rii-en to 32n. per quarter.
The accounts of'the potato crop appears to be

disastrous.
The new Papal tariff makes great reduction on

wollen manufactures, cotton yoids, sugar and
conVc.

House nf Lords.—-Parliament is expected to rise
aboiitthVaSUi of August. On therntli the House
of Lord* passed the Sugar K i l l .

House if Commons.—The destitution of Ireland
occupied tho House of Commons on Monday. A
sum of money has been appropriated to employ
the poor of Ireland.

.FKAHCB.—Tho-French Chambers have termi-
nated, and great has been tho success of the Gui-
zot minis t ry. The majority in the new Chamber
is expected to be one hundred, and it may possibly
exceed that number. The King had opened the
Chambers in a short speech.

Effects of tlie American Tariff in England.-*-
Several markets have experienced the effects of
the liberal tariff which goes into operation in the
United States on the 1st of December. . Iran has.
already advanced in price, and the Woollen manu-
factories of Yorkshire are firm and improving.

Slate of Trade. — At Manchester there is no
change to report in the -Cloth market since this
day week. The favorable commercial news from
the United States have made the market what may
be called firm in printing cloths of good quality;
There is an advance, but a slight one. The de-
mand continues good.

At Bradford the wool market, is well supplied
with all kinds of combings, and tho business do-
ing is barely an average, as tho prices are too high
to induce the spinners to buy, except to supply
immediate wants. Our Cotton market has been
active, and upon some kinds of goods an advance
has been given. The wool market continues in-
active, and prices nearly stationary.

CAI.JIOUN AMD McDuFFlE. — The upright ly , and
agreeable corronpoiulent of tlie Norfolk Beacon,
who writes from the Virginia .White Sulphur
Springs) gives the following interesting account
o! these two distinguished Senators, now on a
visit to that, famous watering place :_ .

"Three or- four limes a day the Hon. John C.
Calhotin may be seen, walking leisurely down to
the spring pavilion, or dining saloon — stopping
occasionally to converse with come friend or ac-
quaintance on the route, and again pursuing his
way, with the ease, and unpretending dignity of
an humble citizen. If the sages and enlightened
statesmen of the civilized world were 'congrega-
ted at this place, thai man would st i l l hold an en-
viable and elevated position in (heir midst ; and
yet, lliere~is a" simplicity of rnannef^-a'Treedbin
from ostentation in his demeanor and deportment,
that at once removes every let-ling of embarrass-
ment, in those who seek to approach him. In
John C. Clahoun ore embodied all the elements
of moral and intel lectual greatness.

Here also is the Hon. George McDuffie— seek-
ing to renovate palsied energies of a sh«t^red
frame. Though, physically, a magnificent wreck,
still the giant intellect is there; and it is painful
to contemplate the premature decay of this noble
and gifted son of the South

.SICKNESS is MARTLAXD.— We regret to learn
that a' great deal of sickness prevails in different
sections of this state, par t icu lar ly in the' lower
counties of the Western Shore. The prevailing
disease ie bilious fever, which although it readily
yields to the proper remedies, is nevertheless a
heavy affliction, especially to the fanners, who are
at this season of the year busily engaged in secur-
ing their crops. Tho continued excessive heatof
tlie. weather, together with .the great abundance
of. vegetation, will, wo fear, generate an unusual
amount of sickness during the present month. —
We are glad to be able to state that so far tlie city;
of Baltimore is blessed with most excellent health.

.[Rait. Clipper.

flattering Republican flonllmcnl*. '
'' The mnn who' maliciously Incite* the poor
against the rich simply on the ground that the
former should hate the latter for mere dissimilari-
ty of condition, is abase demagogue: a wretch con8"" qi 10*0:
whose claim upon tho protection of society in very Presbyterian,
questionable. All men would be rich if possible, Episcopal,
and no human being ought to feel enmity against Baptist,
what he would, legally, enjoy himself. The abuse Methodist,
not tho posnensioii only, of wealth, shduld cngen- Roman Catholic, •
der a dislike of wealthy persons. When Wealth Dutch Reformed,
enslaves, it becomes despicable, and maj>, with rea- Congregational,',
son, be condemned. Univorsalist,

About a week since, the owner of a large; mill Unitarian,
in the interior of this State very frankly told un, Fiiehds,
after an acquaintance of a coii'pln of hours, that ho
would discharge'his 200 employees• without the
notice of a moment, if they rctused to vote' his , Total,
ticket. , i ,

" Sir," asked, we," what is your tlefcet ?"
" Whig," was the- reply i
" And would you discharge your men because

they could not conscientiously think with you
if their families were likely to suffer in co,nse-
qiicnce ?"

"I would. They would oppose my interests,
and very probably place my family in a starving
condition.

Hero was a frank admission. Here was a fair
exposition of real autocratical Whig views.—'
A ml such infamous doctrines are theoretically a<l ro-
tated and unscrupulously practiied by every WHig
ca}iitali»t_ in the Union I These Whig manufac-
turers screw the operatives down to work for the
very smallest compensation, exerting from nine to
ten or twelve hours' hard labor daily, but do not
allow the compact to end here, as it should. No!
they do not consider thil tho' relative duties of
employer and employed are comprised in .a fair ex-
change of labor for an honest degree of compen-
sation. They not only wish to purchase, with ft
stipulated UPC of the operative's body for a speci-
fied length of time, but they Insist upon including,
in tho compulsory .barter, tho right to tho control
of the poor wbrkihg man's conscience. They
must have both suut and body. " Bo a Whig or
starve," Is the motto. " We have the might, and
we mean to establish that as right."

1 [Harrisbtirg Union.

"GoiKG ABROAD FOR CLOTUINO."—A Mr. Shep-
herd^ a Merchant Tailor of Philadelphia, having
a large stock of ready-made clothing on hand, sup-
nosed that he. might turn the passage of- the now
I'ar.ffto some account, :m I accordingly advertised
that ho was anxious to dispose of his present stock
at low rales, in order to make room for a supply
which he expected to procure from Belgium, under
the new. Tariff, at prices less than they .could bo
made for in th is country. It was evidently a CLAP
TRAP advertisement, such as is frequently seen in
tho ciiy papers; hut the Whigs thought it would
help a|ong in their panic movements, and they are
passing it around under the alarming head, "Go-
ing abroad for clothing.".

As an off-set, however, to Mr. Shepherd's card
one might cite that of Bennet &'Co., also of Phila-
delphia, competitors with Mr. S. in the clothing
line. B. & Co. announce that they can make
and furnish from their establishment " ready-
made clothing by tho ship load or single garment,
as cheap as any-part of Europe can produce, and
better made," and that "American manufacturers
are not. in fear of any importations from Belgium,
or any other place." . .

Verily, Whiggery.mutt be hard run,- w'lien it
resorts to such a matter as Shepherd's catch pen-
fly card, for panic material.—-Weslcltester-Xep.

• HONEST Foil-ONCE !—The Democratic party
have been assailed bytho Whigs as actuated by
a lovo ot tho " spoils alone. But the angry war-
fare among the Whig-journals of New,York haa
brought'to light tho fact, that the Whigs have no

CHURCHES IN NKW YortK.—The following are
the number of churches ill that city and tho co*t
of the buildings, according to tho official State
census of 1845

39
36
34
at
13
33
«
3
1
4
0

Tia

t-hnrchcn, 8393,014
8:10,236
•183,300
Bfi 1,400
818,500

' 27,«00
6:1,000
33,000
(19,800

$3,903,000

^Miscellaneous Kottcco.
S&wnrl CjimrtcMy Mwsifntf will t«k.n nlnra tn

Ihe Mctliodlut Kpincopal Church nt Hnrprn>-Fi-rry, on
Friday evening Illn I llh Insl., unclur th« Mipcrinttmilcnco
of tho Uev. JOHN SMITH, P. E. There nro a number of
othnr Minl.i.'rn rjpected to be In attenditncc, Hi It will bo
kupi up fix dny» or morr. Kept. I I , l-ilfi.

Thenumbor'of clergymen in the city according
to the census is 282—aggregate salaries $373,035
or less than $1000 per annum each, on an ave-
rage- ,
A Light of Science and teaming Extinguished !

It is with melancholy feelings that wo have to
announce this morning the ilealh of THOMAS li..
DEW, Jate President of William aild Mary Col-
lege. Tho tidings of his Untimely decease will
cause to drop a tear from many an eye .that was
wont to look upon him With love and admiration.
He was a Virginian by birth and in heart. Ho
loft the county of King and Queen, where a nu-
merous circle of relatives and friends will be soon
wrapt in mourning at his decease, and pursued
with steady step the paths ()f learning. lie bo-
cdmo, Prolcssor and President at William and
Mary. .College, Hud'labored for itsfaino as ho did
for his own. lie had by his own energies acquir-
ed e rud i t i on , fortune,'distinction ; and it lias boon
but a few weeks since this paper chronicled his
marriage. But hi the prime ,bV usefulness and at
the thrcshhold of hid greatest happiness, he is cut
down !

Wo trust ihfet the hand, of some ono who know
him well will do'juelico to his character, his gc*
nius and his productions.—Riah. Enq. . ,.

MELANCHOLY CASUALITY.—Mr. J6"lin Wesley'
Finch .and his wife met with a melancholy death
on tho aistinst.,near Abirigdon, Virginia. They
were travel l ing, and had encamped for the night
about eix miles west of Abingdon, and were quiet-
ly reposing in their carryall, together with u ne-
phew, when tho horse, being tethered to the wheel,
took fright, turned tlie wngnn bottom upwards, arid
the two .old people were suffocated before they
could be relieved. The young man who was with
them states that they .were returning from a visit
in North Carolina to the+r residence near Dresden,
Weakly county, Tennessee.

LITERARY INTEI.MG F.NCE.—Washington Irving,
who will soon return home, will immediately put
to prof B his History of Mohammed, the materials
of which ho has collected during his residence in

Bjr pnrmlnlmi nf Dlvlna I'rovldt'nco ti Protruded
Meeting will Im hrl,| nt KnhK-towrt, Under the illrocllnn
of the Mlnl.tem .if the Meiltodhit Episcopal Church, rum-
mcnclng Baiimlny. SepVmhcr li>. • Sept. II. •

School Commlsalonerv.,
An ndjourncd meeting of the School Commlrwllmcrs of

clli-rMm county will teitin p|nre „„ Friday Ilio ilth i l lM'
it wl i inht l inn Ihe whole of Ihe iliMricbi will IM r-nmplo-

»lli.•"--•'whu^I'fu ateiuTtl^ """ ll'""! °f "1B C"m"
"liBfl'lSeric.'*

.t. aiusoct GIBSON, ft. to.
RESPECTFULLY offers his services to Urt«

public. He has become ntmoclated.with
>r. J. J. Hi fttrftifli, so that he, Will always havo
he benefit of his instruction and Counsel—un-
csa professionally rtlfcem, he may be (bund at nil
ours at Dr. i3traithV«fllcC.
August 28, 1846—3m.

ACJfiNCV.

ml "an^Calvcn^^r, ™,onr'-T w" "Si*
Third and Cliecmit Mreev, {;,,,,.JfiSt.rnu • 'IMbimo
Buildings, Nuw YORK, ami No. i» 8ialo Mrcot, Bos-
TON, is the. agent In dime clue, f,)f ,|18 "SnaiTor
JriM-unsoN." Ho will rccclvh n.,,,1 forward promptly,
Bilus-orlpti.ms, Advcrliwmeni., &.c.,and u ful|' MJmff.
•tod to recnivo payment lor Ihn mmn.

W Ali Ilio Ilidinn forrrterly roamed nvi-r ilm nuinntiii
of Cent. tmaiiMtHuu* of Ihd vni>i wrallh ilmi Uy 1,1,1,1,
bcnealll iln surface) to, till Inlely, have w«
through nur nni iva CnrvMfl, i^niinint of the f.ii-i

RAN AWAY from the subscribers wwitfence,
near Thompsotfs Depot, Jofferton Couhtjf.

Va., on the hiBht of tho 8V« Aftgiiat, itf* ""
Boy, natneO BILL, abbnl 21 yearsbf age, f
omplcxion, left hand considerably buH'
ittle ling'r laying in the palm of' the han
H about live feet nlno inches high—to«
bout 150 pounds—stands very erect.,. He I

Vilh him a black cloth coat, a. black fur hat, rtnd
laid cftsnillCt pantaloons. Ilia other clothing
ot recollected.

We Will give the above fflWard for his recoVd*
y if taken in Pennsylvania or Maryland, and
nfty Dollars it taken in Virginia—to fie.secured
n all cases BO that wo get him again.

JOHN & JOSEPH SMITH..
Tliompson's Depot, Jefferson Co.;

• ' Sepl. 4,1840—31*.

cunlalil Ingredients which, in hand.-* sliillcd by rliulv nnil
eincrlcncr, form by for llic fflnst oillcaf-lmis rcnrwily-fo
all Kinds of Puhnnnnry nnd Liver nlM-clions known to the
worfil; yet thi* Is true ; Wild Cherry hark ami Tar hnv
indeed, luien mud hcforo, hut their vlrliioB could not h
rui.i.v Apr«KciATK,D,.hccaa«e they wore nut FUI.LV r.x
TRAcTitn. Dr. Wjstar has done llil.»—and bin Halrnm o
Wild Cherry, (which contains nlno an nJIrnct of Pur) i
[unoninhing every body, cunccially tho SI.!)'», by it* won
dorfiil rflk-acy in Asthma, Uvcr CoinplninlH, Conglis
Coldx, llleeding of the. LuiifiB, flret staacs of Cousiiniptlon
clc. Thin Balaam is made from innUinalu which NATi'ni
hiw placed in nil northern latitudes as an antidote for dis
CIUHIS canted by cold climates,

" Nrtturo is hut tho nnmo fur an effect
Whoao caiwe in God."

tat un lint neglect her plainest diclnten. Always lie
sure to get the 5011111110 article, m spurious " Ualmms'
etc. aru afloat. '

9CT A freoh 'supply of ilio rilmvo Balsam on hand am
forsulo hy J. 11. HEAIUJ, ClmrloBtown.

' A CAEIO. •

DR. MASON may hereafter be found at hi,
residence, recently occupied/by John R

Flajrg, Esq ,and next door to the lianlt.
Cimrlcstown, Sept. 10, 1846—31.

sii. LABOR — A Whig paper now- lying'
before ua predicts. "ruin to the hatters, shoema-
kers, &c., of the United Status, on account of the
low price of foreign labor." In order that our
Whig .cniemporary may not be wholly without
Consolation in his fears, we extract the following
from a letter published in the. Hartlold Coiirant,
written from London, by a Connecticut Whig. —
It will bo seen that Yankee skill and industry
ventures to thrust i tself right under the nose of
royalty — not having the fear of " pauper labor"
before its eyes— -/nd competes successfully with
it too :

'' A friend of mine from your State has import-
ed a large lot of leather, thread, &c., and. has lo-
cated himself and a company of Yankee shoe-
makers in Manchester, and ia going to show them
how to make boots and slices. No celebrated
Leeds' shoe-thread. will sell-in the States when
there is any Massachusetts make to be had. —
It so happens wo excel them in. the manufacture
of many articles. We can make 5,000 clocks
while the most extensive factory hero are making
two dozen of the same kind. In the manufacture
of hats we far excel them, or, any other country.
The hat bodies are made in this country of seve-
ral thicknesses of cotton cloth, glued and shel-
lacked together while on the block, and then are
taken off and dried, when they become very hard
and still; and then are povered with silk or cotton
plush — and all they are fit for when finished, is
for fire-buckets. Our silk* hat bodies aro fur ;
and should the American manufacturers be guil-
ty of making such as are made here, they could
be afforded at twelve and twenty-five dollars per
dozen, and are the best article which ia made."

The fact ia, most mechanics in England 'get as
good wages as they do in this country.

[N. II Dtmocrat.

A CANDID WHIG — A FACT.-— As a couple ol
Whigs of thia village, -in conversation with a De-
mocrat, were mourning over tho prospects of tho
country, because tho turilVluw had been amended,
the Democrat asked —

" Why is it that you whigs are*alwaya endeav-
oring to produce a panic, and are prophecying the
ruin of the country ?"

" Because if it were not for panics, we could
not exist at aparly !" artlessly replied one of them.

" Give us your hand, said the Democrat, lor
you are an honest federalist. I like to meet with
such mqn, and hear them tell tho truth."

[P oughkeepaje N. Y. Telegraph.

ID* A line of Steamboats U now carrying pas-
sengers from Baltimore to Philadelphia for 91.

objection to clutch " tho spoils." . Witness tho
following frank but quaint admission of the N.
Y. Kxpress:

" Now, with such differences of opinion be-
tween us and the men who wri te for, or maintain,
when printed, the Tribune and the Albany Even-
ing.Journal, there can be no unity, no harmony.
We are only nominally of tho same party-; we
differ, in fact, more from each other than we differ
from the common enemy, ll is very true, we can,
when out iifpoioer, seemingly act together, for the
sake if ' the spoils' of a victory: but the very mo-
ment we achieve a victory, we should disgrace it
by attempting to carry nut such principles, and
be but yearlings in power, then to disband amid
the scorn of the community. ; It is, alas, too true,
as our Locofoco adversary was hinting, the agree-
ment between us is only on the mere money ques-
tions of the day, such as Tariffs and the Sub-
Treasury ; while the real, solid, permanent and
alarming divisions are, as to the structure and
organization of society, the laws of property, the
relation of man with man : questions which tower
high above, and throw far into the shade', all Ta-
riffs and Sub-Treasuries.".

INSTASTAHEOUS STOPPAGE OP RAILROAD TBAIHS.
—Wo referred a few days since to an important
discovery to produce this effect. Galignani s Mes-
senger lias been present at some experiments .on
a modie railway constructed for the. purpose.—
The inventor is an engineer named Alexander,
who has been occupied for four years in bringing
tho invention to perfection. A model train was
let off at different rates of speed, from fifteen to
twenty leagues an hour, down .a very inclined
plane, and yet, notwithstanding these circumstan-
ces, the train Was checked without the slightest
commotion. The break, is worked by the con-
ductor of the last carriage, by which means the
whole of the carria.es, instead of striking each
other, have a tendency to retreat. As soon as the.
brakes pf tlie" last carriage have taken their posi-
tion, those of every other carriage in tlie train'
act instantaneously, and by another admirable
contrivance the locomotive carif even at the great-
est rate of speed, bo detached from the train.—
This is hot all. The very act of separating (ho
loci/motive provides against accident from its run-
ning, too far forward, for as soon as it has reach-
ed a sufficient distance from the train, say fifty to
one hundred yardx, it stops. We shall not enter
into any technical details of tho modem which
all this is effected, for they could bo understood
by only a few of our readers, but as far as the re-
sults are concerned, we feel convinced that the
invention iri good. The inventor estimates the
expense of adopting his apparatus at a thousand
francs for each carriage, which is a small sum, if
we consider the importance of the object in view.
A commission, appointed by the French Govern-
ment, li'ivo witnessed, and, it is said, approved of
the experiment. ' . '

CAUSE or DISEASE AND DEATH.—A Liverpool
physician asks the attention of the public in re-
ference to the"practice of carrying to the grave
the bodies of children who have died of smallpox,
measles, scarlet fever, whooping cough, &c., in
common hackney coaches. From the peculiar
condition of the blood and oilier fluid, decomposi-
tion commences immediately after death. The
coffin with its decomposing inmate Is placed in a
common carriage. The came disease that had
produced death in tho remains thus followed to
the grave is contracted by the'healthful mourners,
and in a few days probably they too are consigned
to the tomb. The public hack or carriage which
still contains tho infectious taint is olleri'd
receptacle foil* promiscuous passengers, and
haps in a few minutes a f t e r the corpse has been
dislodged,starts off with the unsuspect ing passen-
gers either on pleasure or business, thus subject-
ing them to thu same dvudly infect ion. This is a
danger that may entirely be avoided by abandon-
ing tho practice of carrying tho dead bodies of
children in a carriage, and substituting hearses
fur all such occasions.

EvenY.MAN A LAW-VEIL—The Convention de-
cided yesterday, by a vote of 60 to 17, that any
male citizen, of whatever color, of good moral
character, and requisite qualifications of learning
and ability, shall oe admitted to practice in all the
courts in this State. Possibly one of the condi-
tions, if literally construed, may narrow rather
than enlarge, the circle of practitioners, or at least
exclude some who are now in possession of a di-
ploma.—Albany Argus.

by a Life of Philip
Mr. Uaucroft has completed his fourth volume of
his History of the United States,-which will soon
appear. Jarcd Sparks is engaged in writing a
History of the American Revolution. The Hon.
John P. Kennedy is engaged upon a Life of Wirt.

CHEERFULNESS.—It is better to tread tho path
of life cheerfully, skipping lightly over tho thorns
and briars that obstruct your path, than to sit down
under every hedge lamenting your hard fate.—
The thread of a cheerful man's lite spins out much
longer than that of a man who is continualy sad
and desponding. Prudent conduct in tho con-
cerns of this life is highly necessary ; but if distress
succeed, dejection and desp&ir will not afford relief.
The best thing to be done when evil comes upon
us, ia not lamentation, but action ; not to sit down
and suller, but to rise and seek the remedy.

ESTItAY HOG.

STRAYED from tho subscriber's residence,
in Cimrlcstown, on the 23d ult., n large white

Hog, with a few black spots, a slit in the right
car mul a hole in tho left—about 16 months old
and In good'order. Any information as to thirt
Hog will ̂  thankfully received, and a reasona-
ble reward pa\d for ju recovery, if required.

THOMAS J. BRAGG..
. Sc-pt. 4,1840—31.

NOTES given at the sale of the effects ofCra-
vep Trussoll and tholato C. W. Aisrjuith, at

the farm .lately owned by Daniel Snyder, will:to'
due on the 16th of this month, and prompt pay-
ment is confidently expected.

Tho Notes will be found in the hands ot 1*1 S.'
White.. N. Si WHIT-B,

CRAVEN fRUSSELL.
Sept. 4, 18-10.

Pliimbc National Dagiicrrian Gnl
Icry aud Photographic Depots,

ESTABLISHED in 1840, and awarded thi.
Gold and Silver Medals, Four First Pre

miiims, and the iTwo Highest Honors, at the Na
tional, the Massachusetts, the New York, and th
Pennsylvania Exhibitions, for the molisplendu
colored Daguerreotypes and- best apparatus ever
exhibited.'

At the Court-house, Charlcstown, for a few days.
205 Baltimore street, Baltimore, adjoining

Campbell's Jewelry Store. .
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington city. ,
No. 261 Broadway, New York.
76 Court street, Boston.
136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
03-PORTRAITS taken in any weather, in

exquisite style.
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished. . • .,
September 11, 1846. , ~

Jtlarkcf0.
BALTIMORE MARKET—

From the Baltimore Sun, of Wednesday.
CATTLE—Sales to ciiy butchora at 4 to $5 25 per

100 llw. net, arairdhiK to quality.
HOGS—Sali'S nru making at 550in $5 75,pur lOOlbn;
I'MJIJK—Thnre has h fun quito an active demand in

the Hour market since Saturday, owing to the favorable
advices per the late nicami-r, anil priceii have considera-
bly advanced. Sales of Howard m. at 3 Hli , 3 871, -fa
$4 121. which latter price holders are firm in asking.—
City Mills sold,.at 4 a 94 VI, which was refused this mum-
ing Tor u~l«t of 1,000 libls.; $•! 25 was drmandril byenme
lidlders, ' Maderale tales of Susquelmnim at $4 ; and of
Md. Corn meal at $2 87.

G R A1N—Wheat has advanced in price, with quite an
active demand, and only a moderate supply. ISales of
I'u. red wheat at 86 lo 89 cents. A lot of white, not Til
for family flour, soliL at 94 cents, and n parcel of very
prime White at 91 11. Good In prime Md. reds aold atBO
to 88 cunts, and ordinary to good 75 to 80 cents. These
Quotations show an advance of 6 lo 8 cental since Satur-

ay. A lot of extra prime Md. red sold at 90 ceuia.—
White Corn 52 a 53 cents, and yellow 53 a 54 ;, Oals 23
a 30 ecu is; Hya 621 cents.

WHISKEY—Inbbls 22rents, ami in Midi 21 cents.
COFKEK—The demand has been belter for Rio, on

shown by the | rivatc and public th n antlons p-'n-;e our
last weekly report, which amounts to about 6,OOO bogs,
taken at fit to7i cont-s, fimojillw.

flipr, AS.SICS—At auction, on Tuesday, 40 conks Por-
to Ricn sold at 27 to 2U cents per gallon, 4 months.

SUGARS—8aleBof New Orlcan.at 6« to7 oontt. At
nuriinn. on Tuesday, 108 hlids. 1'ortu Ricu sold at $0 'JO
to 97 05 per 100 llw..4 months,

WOOL—There luis been con>idorable animation in
the Wool market tbla week, and about 30,000 Ins have
been told an follows: mixed 21 a 22 ceiim, 4 months;
No. 2 at 25; No. 3 at 23; No. 4 at 21; common tab
washed at 21, and pulled at 20 cents, 6 monllit.

TRADE; AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday, Flour was In p>nd demand;

Western* wiu> liiken for export and speculation at, $ 1.50;
common Southern bruudu were held ut 4 25 a $-150. Corn
meal in demand fur export; nales eiticu tlie arrival of the
steamer at 2 56,2 75 and (3, at which latter price it in
now held.. Genecee wheat indemand at 95centH—hold*
era demanding $1 Sales of Jersey com at Bit caiibi;
Southern yellow 56 cenM. Whiskey 221 a 23.

At Phifadelplda, on Monday, fresh ground (lour was
wanted for shipment at 61, but holders; in view of the
light Block, rcfust-il that price, and no gab-shave trans-
pired ; old stack Hrmly.held at 3'75 a »3 87. Very little
wheat arriving i u HiialUale of I'a. red wax maden tM5l
cents; prime,In more, held at 90 ceiils—hales of 1'enn.
corn at 55 cents in store.

On ihe 20lh Augiint, 1816, at LA Grange, Georgia, by
the Rev-. TlmmiiH Hanford, the Hon. OIII.ANDO B. FIUK-
i.m'of lllinoiH, 10 Mini KUZAIIKTII JI., eldest daughter
of the Hull. Waller T. Cplquiit.
' On Iho Brldgn, o.t Harpers-Ferry, on Monday evening

thn 7th initinl, hy i l n - Rev. Nelson Head, Mr- D A V I I I
LLOYD to AIlui NANOY J A N K SUAI,L\VOOU, .both of
Clarke county.

At Harpers-Ferry, on Tliun-day evening the 3d inst.,
by the Rev. Nclton Mead, Mr. DANIKL J. YOU.NU to
Miss MARY D. BDTT, eldest UaughWr of Mr. Zadock liult,
all of Warpere-Fcrry. , ....

On iln- 27ilmlt., by the Rev. James Walls, Mr.Tnos.
8. U A K K I I to MUw K L I Z A U U T I I C. UuvK.vDKiirEii .ullof
WinchuBier.

On Tuesday, iHt September, hy the Rev. B. II. Ben-
ton, Mr. LiONioAS II. CAIITKII to Mitu LOUISA F. CAII-
•rmi, all of Louiiduuu county.

On the 8th of Augnxt last, Mr. GILES F. TOOK, (form-
erly of ilii» county,) "> Mi«« FHANCKB C. 1'oii-ru— buih
of kandolph county, Miwourl.

UIED,
On Tueedny last, after a lingering Illnexn of cnnsump-

tion. MIY. H A N N A H HOWKI. L, wife of Air. David Iluweil,
of this county, aged about 35 years.

On the Oil Instani, BRNJAIIIN FRANKLIN, infant eon
of Benjamin and Alary Ann UodericH, aged 3 months mid
25 dayn. . •

On the Ilth nil., al ilm residence of her »on, Col, Chan.
II. Wiiifgouur, neiir l*t- Pl«a»»nt, Mft«m county, Vn.,
Mm. ATARAII \V~Aii0oNKa, wlfu of Major Andrew Wag-
giiiu-r, in tho 6;M year of her age, formerly of Berkeley
county. i

At EihepheriMnvvn, on Monday tho 34th ult., Mn>.
F.i.iEAUiiTii CouKoa, wife- of Mr. Michael Cookuj, aged
4U years. . ' .

On the 1'Jtli ull-. at the City Hotel, <n lloonville, Mln-i
souri, Mr. JAM** C. MITCIIKI.I., lulu of Clarke couiily,
Va,, in tho Md J'eur of liin age. ;

On Momlay, the 1st inat., In Berkelry county. Mm.
MAHUAHET LIKI.K, conaurt pf ilia late Robert B. LUIe,
aged about 5t yean.

Oji Monday morning lut, In Wartliikburg. of Conges,
eallva Fever, Mr. THOMAS Srnioau, ton of Mr, Uabert
^ i 19th year of Ms age.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to tho estate of Sarah
. Clark, dec'd, or of Wm, Clark, dec'd, are

requested, to^ make payment; and all • holding
claims against either of them, will please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

BEN 1. ".V. ClARKi AdmV
of Sarah Clark, dec'd, and Adm'r de bonus
non of Wm. Clark, dec'd. ' •

Sept. 11. 1846—3t*

. MASONIC. . •' - ..

THE Brethren of Equality Lodge, No. 130,
propone to lay the Corner Stone of a New

MASONIC HALL about to be erected in Mar-
tinsburg, on Saturday, the 2Qlh day of September;
The occasion will be honored with a public .pro-
cession, nn Oration and other fitting ceremonies.
r All neighboring Lodges amrall Brethren in reg-
ular standing are cordially .invited to join in the
ceremonies. A. 8. CHAMBERS,

HIRAM BO WEN,
WM. H. MATHEWS,
K. P. BRYARLY, Jr.
W. H. HESLETINB,

Committee of Arrangements.
Marlinshurg, Sept. 9, 1846. - .

SALE.

WILL be sold at the residence of the late Jona-
than Burns, dec'd, Oft THURSDAY ihe

nth day of September, tho following Personal Pro-
perty, to wit:
8 head of Work Horses, 1 Riding Mare ;
2 three-year old Colts;
6 Milch Cows, three yearling Calves j ,
29 largo Hogs, for the pen, 4 sows, 13 shoals )
46 Sheep and Lambs;
13 stands of Bees | ;
One Corn Barrel i.
Two_Farm Wagoris, one Wagon Bed;
I pair. Wood-ladders, 1 one-horse Cart;
I one-horse Wngon, nearly new; . i
Wagon and Plough Harness;
Dne Barouche and Harness, nearly new;
The one-half of a six-horse Threshing Machine,

(spike;)
Wheat Fan, 1 Cutting Box;

I Wheelbarrow, 1 Sleigh, 1 Harrow ;
four Bar-shear Ploughs;
Double and Single Shovel do.;
Wowing Scythes, Cradling Scythes i :

Hakes and Forks, 1 Water Car ;
25 tons of Timothy Hay.' ':

Household and Kitchen .
FURNITURE,

Such as Beds, Bedsteads, and Bedding;
Table?, Chairs, 1 Bureau;
One 24 hour Clock, 1 Cupboard;
One HathatVay Cooking Stove i

And all other Kitchen Furniture necessary for
a family, and many other articles, too tedious to
mention.

Terms of Safe.'—Nino months credit will be^
given on all sums.of five dollars and upwards, by
tho purchaser giving note and approved security ;
under that sum the cash, will be required. No
property to be removed until the terms are com-
plied with. .
, HARRISON A. ANDERSON, Adm'r.
.Sept. 4,1846..:. ... . • •

WHEAT WANTED.

THE subscriber is purchasing WHEAT for
THOMAS J. DAVIS.

An extra price will be given for an extra rtrti-
ticle of old or new Wheat, deliycreil in mv-VVaro.
liouuc or Bout on t/ie line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal. JAMES L. HANSON.

Sept., 11,1846— tf.
Flrcl I'U-e!! Flr«!!5

PERSONS desiring Insurance against loss or
damage by Fire, on Houses, Barns, Mills

Merchandize;-Furniture, &c. can have It ell'ectec
in the FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia, on the lowest terms, by
application to JAMES J. MILLER.

Sept. 11,1846—3t. ,
Home-made Txveedx, Liuseys aud

W
I E have just received a largo assortment-ol

3-4 Tweeds, 6-4 Fulled Linseye, 4-4 Plaid
do., and 4-4 White Flannels, which we offer on
the most reasonable term's. , ~

8ept.il. CRANE & SADLER.
Stocking Yam§.

COARSE and Fine Stocking Yarn for sale by
Sept. 11. CRANED & SADLER.

. I'lougb

JUST received, an assortment of Hughes'
. double refined iron rounds and squares, largo

• and small; ,
Full assortment Bar and Scollop Iron ;
Horse shoe and nail iron ; Plough irons;
Double iind Single Shuvelp, &c., all of which
will be sold very low for cash.

No other mauufacturo of iron kept for sale.
F. DUNNLNGTON.

Walper'sX Roadn, Sept. 11.1846.

•Dry Cioods,

FULL assortment of Dry Goods for sale very
low !

A large stock of Osnabiirgs, duck, bagging, am
cotton yarn, &c., which I willed) unusua l l y
cheap. P. DUNISUNGTON.
Walper's ̂  Roads, Sept. I I . , __
Dr. WlMtar's ISnisnm ol ~

Cherry,

A VALUABLE Family Medicine for Con-
. sumption, cnugliH, colds, whooping cough,

liver complaint, &c. &c., just received and for
sale by J. H. BEAKD.

Sept. 11. _ _

COTTON BAGS.—A largo lot Outton Bugs
aud Bagging, for nile by .

Sept.'11.' KEYE8 & KEARSLEY.

FOU SAJLK.

THE subscribers have for sale a stationary En-
gino and Boiler, 6Y eight horse power, which

may readily be run up to ten nr twelve home pow-
er. The boiler is 2-1 feet' long and 30 Inches In
diameter in tho clear, Also, a double Saw Mil),
of Crosboy's Patent, together with two carriages,
Straps, and all the Iroim belonging to said Mills,
arid two Circular Saws, of about 24 inches in
diameter, and all the-Straps belonging thereto—
Also one of Mr. John Wernwug's make of Stave-
cutter and Jointers—the whole of which win bo
sold low for cash or good paper.

SCHOFIELU & MAUZY-
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 31,1840—1m.

JBITIXSKIN LAHD FOB SALE. :

THE subscriber offers for sale that portion of
* his Farm lying North of~Bu]lskin run, and

adjoining the Shannondale Ferry, containing
About 185 Acres

of Land. . lie will add to it a detached lot of 16
Acres of Woodland, if it be desired by , any one
making a purchase of the above land.

J. C. R. TAYLOR.
July 81,1846—tf.

Journeyman Cooper* Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ immediate-
ly, two steady and industrious JOURNEY-

MEN COOPERS. Constant employment and
lihnrnJ iwafl-o0 u-jJJ bo firvn if application be made
early. ABRAHAM VANHORN.

Charlestown, Sept. 4,1846.—31.
Teacher Wanted. '

A .TEACHER, who is well qualified to take
charge of an Academy, is now wanted at

Wicklille, Clarke Countyi Va. The situation is
a desirable ono, and a competent teacher can pro-
cure a full school CHARLES H. LEWIS,

August 38,1846. Secr'y of Board
Trade Wanted.

WANTED in excliango for-Goods—Bacon,
, Lard, Tallow, Candles, Beeswax, Rags,

Feathers, Wool, Corn,Cortitmeal, Flour, Wheat,
•Oats, or good Paper will betaken in exchange for
Goods, at fair cash prices. s

Sept. 4. WM. S. LOCK.
School Books.

AS tho Schools of pur town and county aro
about to commence their fall sessions, I in-

vite the attention of parents and teachers to my
Ftock of School Books, which comprise every book
in common use, and all at lowest prices.
. Sept. 4. J. J. MILLER.

Furniture Dimity.

ON HAND one piece of'yard wide Furnitu
Dimity. E. M. A1SQUITII.

September 4, 1846.

Furniture

Fulled and Plaid laiiscys.

JUST received and for sale, a large supply of
3-4 and-64 Drub and Mixed Fulled Linseys.

Also, handsome Striped do.;
Super Domestic Flannels;
Coarse Stocking Yarn for servant*, and •
A lame lot ol Tweeds, Jobe & Co.'s make. •,

WM. S..LOCK.
i" t'r<'M-i-vcs in

PRESERVED Crab Apples,do. Prunes ;
Apple Jelly, &c., for sale by

Sept! 4. J. H. BEARD.
Wool Wanted.

1717" ANTED in exchange for Goods, 600 pounds
»" Wool. WM. S. LOCK.
Sept. 4. •

Music!

A LARGE assortment of Music at two cents
per page, for sale by ,

Sept. 4. J. II. BEARD.

ONIONS.— Just received, five bushels, large
and fine, for sale by-

Sept. 4. E.

BAGS.—Several hundred Bags"for«»'a by
8ppt,4. E. M. AJSftUlTU.

Ol.U UKAiNUY—Four barrels SI year old Ap
E. M- AISQUITH.pie Brandy.

September 4, 1846.

CASTINGS.—Just recuived, a lurpeaddition-
al sutinlv of Castings,, such as Keiile*-, Pottf,

Wvens'audexlra Oven.fTd^Skillet., O,!d-iroi,s, .

l̂ept!"!8' Jd™'d B°aTlioMAS BAWUNS.'
TJ^ocKlNU YAKN,—Coamu Blocking Yain
>J> for servants, for sale by • , ,.,__

Sept. 4. ' ' • • ' •;'.-M: MILLEtt.



WE CAME TOO
He rnme tew Into! neglect had triou

Her cofiMnnoy I"0 lon? • , uHer Ittve Imd yielded to Tier pride
. And the tleep wn™ of "'ronS-
She M-ornoil the nfKring of a heurt
'" Whirh lingered on iw wny,
Till it cniilil nndeilfgnt Import

N»r shod on" cheering ray.
Iln rnme too late! at once ho Ml

That nil hi" l»wer wtuo'cr;

She thought of hlrtKno mow.
Anger and giiet Imd itowed «vmy,

Her heart and tlionghw wore free j
She metlilm ami'her n-onl« were gay,

" No spoil ttad memory.
lie cnme tou Into ! (he subtle cliordu

Oflovo were nil iniboiilid—
Not by offence or tipokcn word*,
* Bui by the nights tlmt woiinJ ;

She knew that life held nothing now
Tlmt could tho pn^l repay i

Yol she retnincd lib tnrily vow,
And coldly turned nwey.-

lie dime Ion lute Uher roimtlo.w Jrennis
Of linpo Imd long slnrc flown—

No charm dwell in his cliiuen theme,
Nor In his whimpered lone;

And when wilh word or smilo lie tried
Afltation s'ill lo prove,

Sho nervgd her honrt wilh woman'a pride,
And spurned his fickle love.

mist secure satisfactory .
Heretofore, the expense in most Institutions,

HH been GO great as td dolor pnrente from pending
icir duiigliters from homo to enjoy theadvanta-
ea of good education Anxious, »s far as prac-
cublc, that this difficulty should bo'obviated,
oung ladies will be admitted into this inst i tut ion
t an average expense, not exceeding $120 for the
choliislic year of 10.months, or $100 to pupils
ndcr twelve year* of nge, and in coco of two or

more pupils from the siune family , $100 each,
ils to inr.lndo the entiro expense of board,.wash-

n>j, light, fiteUanil tuition in all the branches..of
luglish and Classical edncntion. Reference .to
irculs.ro, furnished on application to the under-
ittncd, cither personally or by letter.

L. 13ICHRLBBRGER, Principal
Winchester, Aug. 28, 184G—3m.

A SORBV MAS.—-They tell a story about «
Yankee tailor dunning a man-for the amount
of his bill. The mm said Jre iv'as «Jrry,"very
sorry indeed, that he couldn't pay iti"'

"Well," said the tailor, "I took you for a
man that would bo sorry, but if' 'you aro sor-
rier than 1 am, I'll quit.. , y

"A BARGAIN'S A BAROAI»»"—In the town of
II -i, some), years.ago, (says tho Nashua
Telegraph) people used, to bo in the fiabit of
taking lings to fat "at halves." That is, a pcr-

• eon who nod a shoat, to save the tronblo and
expense of fattening, would let him out to soma
one better situated /or the business, for which
he received when fattened, one half of the pork.
Mr. B-^ resorted to this very common method
of-filling his pork barrel, letting out his hog to
fatten to one of his neighbors. Tho next day
the neighbor came back with half a shoal nicely
dressed. '

" How is this ?" said B- .
" O! be is as fat as I want him," was the reply

to his enquiry. •'

Indolence leaves the doors of the soul unlocked,
and thieves and robbers go in aner despoil it of its
treasures. ' . , . . '

A gentleman being overtaken by a shower,
Bought shelter from the rain in the cabin of a ne-
gro fiddler.' On entering he found the negro in
the only dry. spot, the chimney corner, as happy
as a clam, fiddling away most merrily. Our trav-
eller tried to keep dry, but the rain came in from
all quarters. At length said he,—

Jack, why don't you fix your house 7"
i* O, cause 'er rain so, 1 can't." *~
"But why don't you fix it when it's done rain-

ing?"
" O, when 'er don't rain 'er don't want any

f i x - i n . " - . . - • • .

BxPEtllMENTlSG WITH THE CtmKEKCY.—YflUng-
. sters about rail roada, have got into the habit of
placing silver on the track, lo have itjlaltened by
the train as it passes. One of these urchins hav-
ing made something by the experiment, concluded
to try again ; the next time, the change adheard
to the wheel of the locomotive, and the little onera-
torsnnk more than his former earnings. Never
raind my little maiij older heads than yours have
suffered by expanding their capital.

\_New York Sun.
i A ToVcn STOUT.—One Sunday, recently,'du-

ring high mass at.^12, in the village of Glenlariff,
Ireland, three ladies of the Protestant faith were
obliged to take, shelter from one of those heavy

'summer showers which so frequently occur in the
south of Ireland. The officiating priest, knowing
who they were, and wishing to appear respectful
to them, stooped down to his attendant, who was
on his knees, and whispered to him," three chairs
for the Protestant ladies." The clerk,-who was
rather an ignoraut-nian,'6to6d up"arid sh'onted out

. to 'the congregation, "three cheers for the Protes-
tant ladies!" which the congregation immediately
took- np, and-gave three hearty cheers, while the
clergyman actually stood dumfounded.

Two Yankees, says the Philadelphia Ledger,
took lodgings for about ten days, at a tavern in
Lancaster county, and fared Bumptiously, drinking
two or three bottles of wine daily. The last day
a dispute arose about the speed of their horses ;
they at last agreed' to enter upon the " profitable
contest." The landlord was appointed judge,
each one being the rider of his own horse. When
they were mounted, the judge, like those of the
Olimpic games, gave? the..w.orej.?, onej.Jw.0, three
and "GO. Off they went; and have never been
heard of since, leaving the landlord fully compen-
sated by having bad the honor to be their judge.

" Good morning, Mr. Jenkins—where have yon
:pt yourself this long lime ?"
"Kept myself! I don't keep myself—I board

on credit."

So IT is.—Tho Pittsburg Chronicle is of opin-
ion that it is very foolish for a man to swear at a
brick-bat over which he has stumbled. It don't
help the corns any.

ANECDOTE.—As a stiff old nobleman lay on his
deathbed, his chaplain thinking to comfort him*

. said," You will be a citizen of a.better country.'
No, never!" stammered the dying man, 1 am ane
will be a nobleman." -

How is IT 7—Tho labor of the country is to be
stopped, of course. What does the N. Y. Tribune
think Of the, man who said—"Oh ! cuss the Loky
Fokys, I'm ruined!—I've made a.good living al
diggin, celiar:i, and now cellars ready diirn-ed are
tb be imported." '

KISSIXG.—Dow, Jr., closed a sermon on kissing:
with the following quaint nilvice: .

"I, want you, my young1 sinners, to kias and
• get'marrfed; and then deVute your life, lo morality
and money making. Then let your home be weli
provided with such comforts and'necessaries as
piety, pickles, pots am} kettles, brushes, brooms
benevolence, bread, charily, cheese, faith, flour
affection, cider, sincerity, .vinegar, virtue, wine
and xvisdom. Have those always-on hand, am
happiness will be with1 you. l)o not elrink mv
thing intoxicating—cat moderately—go about bu
siness after breakfast—lounge a little after dimic
-^chat after tea, and kiss ufar ejuarrclling; thei
all the joy, the peace and the b'Uslho earth can al
ford, shall be yours until the grave closes over you
and your spirits are borne to a brighter and a hap
pjer world.

REPAUTEK.—A dandy once went to a doctor k
be bled ; the doctor, niter some time and trouble
succeeded m drawing blood from' his trembling
arm—wboreupem'the dandy, after a little of hi
fear had subsided, raised hi* bead and exclaimed
•'Doctor,! think you aro a rrrual bulkier 7" "Aye,1

eaid Hie docktor, "and 1 have junt'beenslickimr
n groat calf." . _ B

HOPE.—You wil l scarcely f.nJ u man jri all Hie
ranges of our creatijii whose losnm bound j not a
the mention of hope. What U hope but Kio to

- lace and stayof those* whom it most chcois and
deludes—whiffperings of health to the sick mar
•ind of better iiiy,| to,;t|ie dejected—llie fairy name
of which young imaginations pour forth all ll
poetry of tJieir suule, and whose syllable's float lil
ueriul music into llio year of frozen and paralyze
old age I In the long catalogue 'of human gnefa
there is scarce one of so mie/iing a pressure tlia
liope loses its' elasticity, becoming.unable to soa
and bring down frpfh iinJ fuir loaves from eom
far off domain ivh'icli itselfvrehtes.

_ . . [Rto. ILJUeMlle.

In tlw United Kingdom of Grrat Britain tltcr
aro 300,000 Odd relfows. •

Young Ladies Boarding Mool,
tlY REV. I*. EICHEt-BteROlin,

Winchester, To.

ANGERONA SEMINARY.—Tho,exercises
Of this Seminary for Young Ladies will be

resumed on Tuesday, tho 1st September., The
nstructions of the institution will embrace, as
icreloforo, (he various branches of English, Clsesi-
al and Ornamental Education. Pupils will h»T8.
ho benefit of tho personal instructions of the on-
erslgnrd, mid ns only a limited number wJU-,ta>'
dmitie'd, each pupil will receive such attention M

' f a

SCHOOL NOTICE.

MISS C. IV. TRUraBIHLI* will re-
open lu>r School, for the instruction of young

Ladle's, at tho residence of Mrs. Dr. GRIGGS, in
his town, on Monday the 7th day of September
iext.

Miss T. will endeavor to make her School ac-
eptablo and profitable to all who may choose to

patronize it.
The rates of Tuition are such as are usual in

his place, in schools of a similar character.
If desired, Mrs. Griggs will receive into her

amity a limited number of Young Ladies, as
Boarders. August 31, 1846.

FEMALE SEIfHiVABlY.

THIS Institution, under the direction of Miss
S. P. HELM, commences' its next Session

on Tuesday the 1st day of September.
In this School tho constant aim will be, to teach

carefully the elementary and more advanced
iranchesofEnglish learning in their proper places,

and with all the. helps of acknowledged modern
mprovcments. Every possible attention will also
>e paid to the manners, and to the mental and

moral culture ofthe pupils, which, an affectionate
merest, under the influences of enlightened re-
igion and polite society, may suggest.

Out of school hours, lessons on the Piano In the
rudiments of music, will be given to a few schol-
ars. Also, full instructions in the use of the Guitar.

Terms-for the various branches the • same as
usual; • •

The School Rooms will be at the residence of
Dr. W. P. Alexander.

Charlestown,July 17, 18-16—81.

MALE SCHOOL.

1WILL open on the 15th day.of September
next, a
Classical ami English School,

at my house, :near Kabletown, and am desirous of
obtainingS or 10 Boys as Boarders in my_ family.

have procured the services'for the ensuing year
of a gentleman who has been most favorably
mown as a teaclier, during the past year, in this
ipigliborhopd..

Terms—For board and tuition for a session of
en months, $120—one half payable Sept. 16th,
nd one half on the 1st of March.

,J.,C. R. TAYLOlt.
' "

CHAKI-ESTOWN ACADEMY.

THIS Institution, under the direction of the
well known and approved instructor, Mr.

John J. Sanborn, will commence its next session
on thf 81 si of August, with renewed and more fa-.
vorable auspices. The interest of the community
n its character and prosperity has bean greatly

revived— the Board of Trustees has been filled up
— a considerable subscription collected, and a 'con?
ract made to build' asoiore commodious and suita-
ile Edifice for the accommodation of the Pupils.
'tis believed that every reasonable effort will
lercafter be exerted to increase its advantages,
and improve it in every respect, so that it may
ever continue to enjoy the confidence of the com-
munity, and acquire that consideration and influ-
ence which its location should command. Charlcs-
:own is one ofthe healthiest places in the Valley,
and Pupils from a distance can bo accommodated
with Board on the most reasonable terms, either
with the Principal, or in private families.

The course of instruction comprises, in addition
.0 the usual branches of English Education, the

and Greek Languages, and the higher
"

, TERMS:
English Department $20 per annum,
Classical and Mathematical 33i .do.

. None admitted except those who engage to con-
tinue to the close of the session.

For the Trustees,
N. S. WHITE, Secty.

p-JOHN J. SANBORN respectfully assures
thoso 'whom it may concern, that Pupils attending
exclusively to the studies of the English Depart-
ment, will receive a full share of his > attention.—
Whenever the number of Pupils justifies it he will
employ a competent assistant.

O* Reference is most respectfully made to tho
following gentlemen, all of whom have either pa-
tronized the school or are acquainted with it:— Rev:
Alex. Jones, D. D., Rev. VV. B. Dutton, Hon. I.
R. Douglass, Hon. Win. Lucas, Hon. Henry Bed-
inger, Dr. Sam'l Scollay, John S. Gallaher.B. C.
Washington, Andrew Kennedy, Andrew Hunter,
Jos. L. Ranson, Geo. B. Bealf, Jno. Humphreys,
H. Keyes, Wm. P. Lock, Thos. H. Willis, Cato
Moore, Wm. F. Turner, John Moler, and James
Al. Brown, Esi]s.

Charlestown, July 24, 1846.

THE subscriber has leased for tho ensuing
year, that large and commodious " White

Wo»i.te at Harpers-Ferry, known as tho VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently In the occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my charge from and after 1st July.

To the travelling public generally, the under-
signed would say, that he takes charge of till*
Hotel with a determination tlmt U shall be inferior
n no other In-the Valley of Virginia. On his
CABLE will be found all the delicacies the mnr«
cetoan produce) and in his BAR the choicest
Liquors that can bo procured. Charges will bS
moderate, and his old friends and the public gen-
orally are invited to give him at least one call.

DINNER will bo in walling, daily, on the ar-
rival of the Cars. JOHN 1SH.

Harpers-Ferry, V«., July 3, 1840.—tf.

NOTICE TO

HAVING recently become the proprietors ol
"THE POTOMAC MILL,1' we respect-

fully announce to the farming community, that it
is now being put into complete repair, and is ready
lor Hie reception of Wheat.

We have engaged the gcrvicea of tho name ex-
perienced and obliging Millers, who, for many
year* past, have given such satisfaction to tin1

customers ofthe mill j and we confidently indulge
the hope, that, we will be permitted to retain, as
we are resolved to merit, a continuance of the pa-
tronage, which has, heretofore, been so liberally
extended to this well known establishment.

As wo feel no disposition to incur the respond!
bilities and' risks, which result from all specula-
tions in BreadfiiufE), we have determined to buy no
wheat whatever, but to coulino ourselves, nimply
and solely,,to the Grinding of Grain for others,
at tho usua l rates of to l l ; guarantying, of course,
to stand the inspection of the Baltimore and
Georgetown markets.

The commanding capabilities of the Potomac
Mill for manufacturing Hour upon the most exten-
sive scale, ami in the beat manlier—iu conve-
nience to (ho Canal, ii inl facilities for loading and
unloading boats, &c., arc well known to the farm-
ers generally, and ive reiterate the assurance,
that it shall not bu our faul t , if these peculiar ad-
vantages d6 not continue 'to bo July appreciate
by them. ,

Ai R. BQTELER, BRO. &. CO.
August 14, 18 JO— Ot.

CLARIFIED SUGAR, for Preserving, &c..
Also? other kinds 'of Preserving Sugars, for

•ale by E. M. AISUUITII.
i, 1840.^

BRIEN'S
ccived by

Aug., 91, 1810,

gs MsorcdjusTre-
KEYEB & KEAUSLEY.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

Dlnlug Point on tho Baltimore *
Ohio Rail Road.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .

1.1 Oil the accommodation of Passengers In the
1 ..Cars, I will have daily for D I N N E R , Ham,

Beef, Veal and Mutton. Fowls, boiled, roasted
and fried, wilh a plentiful supply of Vegetables
and Pastry.

Faro only 25 Cjbntt.
Ice Cream, Cake, Jellies, and Fruit, and every

thing the Baltimore market will afford, shall al-
ways be in waiting for those that wish good fare,
and also to patronize the opposition, where Ladies
Anil Gentlemen have only to pay fur what they get.

Ale, Wine, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, for thoso
who may desire them.

My situation is tho most convenient at the
place, where Passengers cannot possibly be loft.

I return my thanks to tho many friends that
have patronized me, and hope always to merit the
same. E. H. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, May 22, 1840..

SAPPINGTOW'S!

THREE-STORY BRICK .
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT;

CiiAnLEsioWH, JEFFEHSOW COUNTY, ViitomiA.
October 34, 1846.

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the public. He may be found in

Charlestown, Jefferson cotinty , Virginia.
Nov. 28, 1846.

Dr. J. G. HAYS

OFFERS his professional services to the citi-
zens df Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, Virginius,

and the surrounding country. He may generally
be found at his Drug Store when not profession-
ally engaged.

Harpers-Ferry, March 13, 1846. [

FOR KENT.

THE undersigned, intending1 to remove to the
new Office on the Market-house Square,

late the property of Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
ensuing year, the Room now in their occupancy.
Possession given in a few days.

LUCAS & WASHINGTON.
Aprils, 1840.

WILLIAM J. STEPMIEHS

TAKES this method to make,known to his'
country friends, who are indebted to l i im on

note or book account, that lie will require pay-
ment of the same1 by the 1st day of September
next- Prompt payment is respectfully requested.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug.1 7, 1848. '.

Cash for IVcgroes.
THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large

number of Negroes, of both s'exes.eound and
likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, aa he will pay jthe very highest cash
prices. % .

He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday In each nionth, and usual-
ly at hie residence in Cliarlestown...

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW,

Charleslown, Dec. 6, 1846;

To Farmers and Millers.'

THE undersigned has moved from the, Ware
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's

Heirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

GRAIN AND FXiOUR,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.. -

WM; SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 18,1846—tf.
To tl»e Farmers and JUillers.
HB nndersigced having leased trie WattB-

- 'HOUSE, at Shephordstown, recently occu-
pied by Mr. William Short, is now prepared to
forward Grain and Flour to the District Market,
or to purchase, or make liberal advances, when re-
ceived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan.. 23,184C—tf. ,
To Country Dealers.

I HAVE just titled up, in the best manner, my
establishment in Charlestown, for the manu-

facture of CANDIES,nnd will furnish Country
Dealers on the most favorable terms. I will war-
rant all articles manufactured by me;to be equal,
in every particular, to that of the best City estab-
lishments. Orders of any size wilj'be filled at the
shortest notice, and on terms tliatcannot fail to be
advantageous to Dealers in this section of Virgin
ia. JOHN F. BLESSING.

May 16,1846.
NOTICE:.

THE subscribers, wishing to reduce their
Stock of Goods, wil l oiler to the citizens

of .Harpers-Ferry and .the public in general,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Sattinetts,-Tailor's
Trimmings of all kinds, Linens, Drillings, Domes-
tics, Ready-made Clothing, such as Coats, Round-
abouts, Vests, Pants, Siiirts,. Collars, Bosoms,
Stocks, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Suspenders and Gloves; also, Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Capn, at greatly reduced prices. Those who
are in want of such articles iu arc mentioned
above, will find it greatly to their advantage to
give us a call, and we feel sure, that none'will go
away dissatisfied or disappointed.

STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 7, ,1940.
Shad, Herring and Mackerel.

NO. I and 2, just received and for sale, by tho
barrel or otherwise, very cheap.

North Bolivar. Aug. 21. W. MILLER.
Q'TONE WARE.—Just received, a large as-
K3 sortmoirt of Stone-ware, which I will sell
clieap. WM, S. LOCK.

August 21, 1846:
LBS. prime family Bacon, on hand uud
for sale by

Aug. 21, a IIEFLEBOWER & CO.

HATS—Just received,a case of Fashionable
pearl-colored Cusaimere Hals. .Only $3.

19. MILLER &. TATE.
NYRUl'— A nice article

for table use, feir sale by
KKVH8 & KKARBLKY._

C HOWJER BATlIS.^Afewmoreetofthotie
portable shower bathv.

July 3. E. M. AISQUITII.

SNUKJ*.—A froth supply just received by *"
Aug. 88. TlIPS, RAWLINS.

PRESERVED GINGER-forWloby "
July 34. J. H: BEARD.

KtAClIIPfJS .

THE fUbscrlben respectfully inform the pub-
lic that at their Manufactory in Leenlnirg, they

aro now fully prepared, with the most experienced
workmen, and tho Very best and every necessary
imteriul, upon the shortest notice, to execute all

orders for •
Threshing Machine*,

of every description in use ;

Wheat Fans, Corn Sellers,
Farm and Road Wagons,

Ploughs of all' kinds ;
and especially important to£ farmers, Qio'' Improved
Screw Spike Portable
Threshing Machine, with, Straw-

Carrier, Clovcr-Hnllcr, Ac.,
as may bo desired. This Machine has a, great ad-
vantage over all others, on account of tho Screw
Spike, which can bo regulated for large or small
grain, so as not to break the grain ; and it hulls
Clover Seed as well as any Clover Mill, and at
one single operation.

A great number of these Machines are in use
in the several Slates ; and for speedy and clean
threshing, and with ease to five horses, believed to
be unequalled. ,

Tho subscribers will make or repair Machines
of any otker kind whatever. They warrant their
work; and should any part of a Machine of their
make give way in threshing 1,000 bushels of grain,
they will repair the damaged .part free of charge.
They give place to none in superiority of work-
manship and excellency of material, and asssure
the public that their work cannot and will nut be
beat. In proof they offer the following certificates
of Loudoun and. other farmers, which might be
indefinitely multiplied.

WM..YONSON & J. HANVEY. .

I hereby certify that I have employed a Wheat
Threshing Machine of Mr. William Yonson, to
thresh my last year's .crop, and I can say that it is
the best that I ever had on my farm ; in fact it is
the most complete and substantial made Wheat
Machine that I have ever seen of the spike kind-
it runs light, does very speedy and clean threshing.
Given under my hand this 3d day of May, 1845.

JOHN LITTLETON.

I hereby certify, that I have purchased df Mr.
Wm. Yonson, of Leesburg.'Londoun, county, Va.,
a Wheat Threshing Machine, and given it a fair
and full trial in getting out wheat, and can say,
in my judgment, that it is, without exception, the
very best Machine I have ever seen ; in fact, it is
a very complete and substantially made Machine;
it runs light, and for speedy and clean threshing
it cannot be beaten. Given under my hand this
13th day of May, 1840. ' '

• -ROBERT LUCAS. .

KEBNEYSVILLE, May 1 6th, 1846.
J do hereby certify, that I have a Machine made

by Mr. Wm. Yonson, (spike open cylinder.) At
this timo I do say that I have given.it a fair and
honest trial, and I do say with truth, that it is
the best for speed and clean threshiriffthat Thave
ever seen. . JAMES A. KERNEY.

June 26, 1846— 3m.

Virginia, to wit!
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson county, the first Monday in August, 1846:
Colo Moore and Braxton Davenport ' PIT'FFS,

AGAINST
James Hile, Jacob Newcomer, The Sank of the

Valley in Virginia, Thomas Hile, John 72.
Flagg, Andrew Hunter administrator of James
Hannah deceased, Isaac Stridsr, Samuel L. Key-
ser, William Shortt, Humphrey Jfcyex,. George
H. Beckwith, and Samuel Scollay, Merchants
and partners trading tinder tlie. name dndjirm of
George H. Beckwilh dj- Co., Samuel Scollay in.
his own right, ,Thomas H. Willis, adminis-
trator nf Thomas Timberlake deceased, John
Moore, Edward E. Cboke, Lydia Hite, wife of
James HUe, Benjamin T. Tinener, Thomas G.
Baylor, Joseph F. Abell, •Sidney Alten, Joseph
Crane; Tliomas H. Willis; William C. Worth-

-ington,-and Ezekiel C. -Wysham; — -DfiE'Tf,"
. IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Samuel L. Keyserand Eze-
kiel C. Wysham, not having entered their

appearance and given security according to the
Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
it appearing by satisfacty evidence, that they are
not inhabitants of this country : It is ordered that
the said defendants do appear here on (he first day
of the next Term, and 'answer the Bill of the
Plaintiffs, and that a copy of this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper, published in
Charlestbwn, for two months successively, and
posted at the frontdoor ofthe Court-house in the
said.town of Charlestown.

'' A Cdipy—Testa. .
ROBERT T. BROWN, .Clerk.

Angust7,1846—3m.

AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the,
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, the first Monday in August,
1846:
John P. Heans, John Ifelhnpher and Mary his ibife,

and George W. Sappington atid Cnarles G.
Stewart, • • .PLAINTIFFS,

. : ' .AGAINST
George W. Ifumpltreys, John Vales',. William

Morrow,John J.H. Straith, DavidHowell,and
Richard H. Hanson, George W. Ranson and
James M. Hanson, ̂ Executors vf Matthew Ran-
son, deceased, Elisabeth Davis, Henry T. Dean,
Betsy Walker, Lews Young and Margaret Ai*
wife, William. JP. Easterday. and Charity his
wife, Abraham Crane anil Ann his wife, Rich-
ard L. Stone an^ Sarah his wife, Hiram Ains-
worlh, John Bennett and Maria his wife, Jaiicz
Smith and Elizabeth his wife, Henry Heans
Ainsworlh, William H. Cassedy, Mary Eliza-
beth Cassedy, .Ann Catharine Cassedy, and
Charles Cassedy, — O'Neall, (son of Nelly
O'Neall, deceased,) and Charles G. Stewart as
Executor of Henry Heans, deceased, William
Yonng and Elizabeth Barnes, DEF'XS.,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Henry T. Dean, Richard L.
Stone and Sarali his wife, Hiram Ainsworth,

Jabez Smith and Elizabeth his wife, Henry Heans
Ainsworth,r— O'Neall, William Young, Eliza-
beth Barnes, and Charles Cassedy, not having
entered their appearance'and given security r
carding to the Act of Assembly and the Rules
this Court, and It appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence (hat they are not inhabitants of this coun-
try : It is ordered that the said defendants do ap-
pear here, on the first day of the next Term, and
answer the Bill of the Plaintiffs, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published.in CharleBtown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of tho
Corn-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Toste.
ROBERT T, BROWN, Clerk.

August *7,1846—2m,

East India Hair Dye,
FOR COLORING THE HAHl PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN,
THIS preparation will color tho coarsest reel

or grey hair the" most beautiful black or
brown. Thorp is no mif tuko about the artiple al
all, if used according to directions; it will do what
is said of it. Our ol ten thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any
fault found with it.

Sold wholeialebu CUMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cart-
land itreet, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD &. Co., Charltitown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperi-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1840.

and Shcici Iwh EstaWlshmciit,

THE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en-
couragement extended towards him for ma-

ny years past, again solicits tho custom of the
3ltlw!ns of Gharlestown and adjacent country—
Ilia arrangements now are the most ample, and
lie will be enabled to conduct his business for the
future in a manner that ho hopes will be entirely
satisfactory to all concerned.

In order (o compote, and that successfully, with
work manufactured In the Eastern Cities, he has
determined to reduce the price 20 per cent', for
cash. And as ho uses none but tlie best mate-
rials, ho can surely export the support of his fel-
ow-citlzcnn in preference to sending their orders

abroad. If his work dues not bear a favorable
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he
will not ask for more than one trial.

LCTConntry Merchants will do well to give him
a call, before purchasing elsewhere,as hehas now
on band, and will continue to keep, a very large
and general assortment of TIN-WARE, which
will Bo offered on the most accommbdatingternts.

ROOFING, wilh Zinc, Tin, and Leaden Plate,
on the latest and most Improved plan, will bo put
on at tho shortest notice. In this branch, he feels
authorized to say, that no other establishment in
the State can surpass Ills. Me has done many
roofs during the last year, and ho is yet to hear of
tho first complaint. For the'truth of this, as well
is the cheapness; durability, &c., of this descrin-
ion of rooling, refeMo Hon. I. ll. Douglas?, II.

Keyes, II. L. Eby, T. G, Bradley, and Wm. F.
Lock, Chdrlestown.

HOUSE SPOUTING dortb at tho shortest no-
tlce, as iiattal, and at reduced prlcos. '

[tirOld Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex-
change for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

. Charlestown, March 27, 18-10—tf.

Winchester medical College..

THE Course of Lectures in this Institution
Will commence on the 1st Monday of Octo-

ber, and.terminate, on the last of May.
The.chairs,are filled by the following gentle-

men— . v -
HUGH H. McGUlRE.M.D. Professor of Sur-

gery :
DANIEL CONRAD, M.D. Professor of Ana-

tomy and Physiology:
j. PHILIP SMITH, M. D. Professor of Theo-

ry and Practice of Medicine:
JOHN J..H. STRAITH, M. D. Professor of

Obstetrics, Diseases of Women and Children, and
Medical Jurisprudence:

WM. A. BRADFORD, M. D. Professor of
Chemistry and Matcria Mcdica.

The Term of Instruction being 8 months, fdou
ble the usual period,) will afford ample time tp.the
Student, to revise and keep pace with tho Lec-
tures, thus obviating the necessity of preparatory
study.

The Student will also have frequent opportuni-
ties of attending ClinicBj and the very extensive
surgical practice of the Professor of that branch,
wilFafford a large field for observation and im-
provement.

Every facility will be afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of Pratical Anatomy. /..»••'(

The fee for each course of Lectures is 20 dol-
lars. . . . . . , . . •

Dissecting ticket 10 dollars, Boarding can be
procured in Winchester, Va., at a very low rale,
icrliaps cheaper than any town in the Union ol
ho same.size. •

Individuals desirous of attending the Lectures,
can procure information by applying to any of the
Professors. DANIEL CONRAD, Dean.

Winchester, Va., June 19, 1846.
N. B.—^An •annooneenient-'-hi- jrtimpblet form,

detailing the course of each department,' and the
unusual advantages offered in this school, will be
forwarded, on application to the Dean.

Mexico Used Up, in Good Time!

WHILST all eyes are directed towards the
Seat.of War,, with th.e greatest anxiety,

hourly expecting tp hear of another glorious tri-
umph of the American Anns, THOMAS'RAWLINS
wouldfrespcctfully invite the attention of all per-
sons in want of. Time, to his new and. splendid
stock of cheap. Brass Clocks.. If you want
Good Time, you had better call and try them.

. June 12, 1846.

SAD0JLEKY

No. 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore, .
TT AS on hand a large and very general as-
JL! sortment of •

'Plated Steel, Brass and.Japannfd Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture — both of his own

manufacture and .. English Ware, imported bj
himself.

ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
Buff and. Scarlet- Cloth Saddles, Three-Cord

' •" -
Articles for Coaeh-lUakcrs. .

A N assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da
J&. mask, Rattinett, Patent Leather, Patent Can
vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Tup
Leather, Lamps, Bands, Moss, Elliptic' Springs
Turned Axlesj Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
Carpets,- Daws, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
Witji a great .variety of other Goods in botl
branches of .business : all of which will be sole
on pleasing terms.

tCTDealers from the' country are invited to cal
and examine his Stock.

:Orders promptly attended to.
'All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest

notice;
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845— tf. ,

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY
AND

Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED 1840.

A WARDED the Medal, Four First Premiums
-tX and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes'o
Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania, re-
spectively; for the most beautiful colored Daguer-
reotypes, and best aparatus ever exhibited.

205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store.

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Vja.
No. 251 Broadway, New York.
76 Court street; Boston. ""
136 Chesmit street, Philadelphia- '
56 Canal street Now Orleans.
127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris.
32 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33, Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
Main street, Du Buque.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Buildings, Albany.
Middle street; Portland.'
Main street, Newport,
i_ii , Norfolk, Y».
la-Portraits taken in any weather, in equisite

style.
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

n lulled. March 30, 18-10—ly.
Oil of Tannin for leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED I The proprietors
pf this prejwration say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the bes( article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has beep taken poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust, n|id making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It a4ds to tho wear of harness or leather
at least 50 per cent. It is an article that coinei
cheap, and is worth its weight In silver.

Sold wholesale by COUBTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
land itreet, New York, and by

i. U. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. ORIDLER, Harpen-Ftrry,

Jan. 17, 1846.

UVSENSIBlE

THE Preceding figure is given to represent
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

is the great EVACUATION for the impurities of
:hc body. It will be noticed that a thick cloudy
nist issues from all points of the surface, which
ndicatcs that this pe'rspiration flows uninterrupt-

edly when we are in licnlth/biit censes when wo
trc; sick. Life cannot be sustained without it.—
It is thrown offfroni the blood and other juices of
the body, and disposes, by this means, of nearly
all the impurities within us. The blood, by this
means only, works itself pure. The language of
Scripture is,"inthe BLOOD is the life," jfit
ever becomes impure, it nmy be traced directly to
tho stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA-
TION. It necer requires any internal medicines
to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS purifies i -elf by Its
own heat and action, and throws off all tue offend-
ine humore through thelNSENSIDLEPERSPl-
IIAT1ON. Thus .we see, all that is necessary
when the blood is stagnant, or infected, is to open
the' pores, and it relieves itself from all impurity
instantly. Its own heat and vitality are sufficient,
without ono particle of medicine, except to open
the pores upon the surface. Thus wesee the fol-
ly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practitioners, however, direct their eflbrts to re-
store the Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be notal ways tlie proper one. TheTliompsonian,
for instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us
jn wet blankets, tlttVHnmopathist deals out infinit-
issimals, the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with
mercury, and the blustering Quack .gorges us
with pills, pills, pills..,

To give some idea of the amount of the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, we will state, that
the learned Dr. Lewenhock, and the great Boer-
haave, ascertained that five-eighths ot all wo re-
ceive into the stomach passed off by this means.
In other words, if we eat 'and drink eight pounds
per day,-we evacuated five pounds of'it by the In-
sensible Perspiration. . " • , -

This is none other than the used up particles
of the blood, and other juices giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is
to retain in the system five-eighths of all the viru-
lent matter-that nature demands should leave the
body; and even when this is (he case, the blood
is of so active a principle, that it determines those
particles to the skin, where they form scabs, pim-
ples, ulcers, and other spots.

By ft. sudden transition from heat to cold, the
pores-are- stopped, the perspiration ceases, and
.disease begins at once to develop itsplf. Hence,
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates so
many complaints. ' * • • ' • • ' . •

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms
mankind with coughs, colds and consumptions.—
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases induced
by a stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PE^snnATioK.
, McAlister'sAlkllcaling Ointment, or the World's
Sa/i-ehas POWER to restore perspiration on the
feet, on the head, around old sores, upon the chest,
in short, upon any part of the body, whether dis-
eased slightly or severely.

It has POWER to cause .all external sores,
scrofulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous
wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and then
heals them. . - . • • • .

Itis a REMEDY which sweeps off the whole
catalogue of cutaiieous3isorders, and restores the
entire cuticle te> its healthy functions.
.... It is a.REMEDY that forbids the "neceasity~6f
so many and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach. :> •''" . . . • . . - . - : • •

It is a REMEDY' that neither sickens, gives ,
inconvenience, or is dangerous td the intestines.

CONSUMPTION. -
It can hardly be credited .that a salve can have

any effect upon the lungs, seated as they are with
inthe system. But we'say once for all, that'this
Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than, o.ny
medicine that can b'o given internally. Thus, if
placed upon tho chest, it.penetrotes.directly to the
lungs, separates the poisonous particles that are
cohsumito them, and expels them from the sys-
tem. . . ' ' " . .

I need not say that it is curing persons of. Con-
sumption continually, although we.are told it is
foolishness. I care not what is said, so long as I
can cure, several thousand personsi yearly,

, HEAD-ACHE. .
The Salve has cured persons of the Head-Ache

of 12 years' 8ta,nding,-aiul who had it regularly
every week, so that vomiting often took place.

, Consumption, Liver Complaint, pains in the
chest or.side, falling of the hair, one or the other'
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure, sign
of disease in tho system to have cold feet. '

The Salve will restore Iho Insensible Perspira-
tion, and thus cure every case. ' • •' . • ' -

In Scrofula, Erysipelas^ and Salt Rheum, no
remedy that has been discovered is so good. The
same ;ia true in case of Bronchiia, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal diseases, and Broken or Sore
Breast—and as lor Chest diseases, s.uch as Asthma
Pain, Oppression and the like, it is the most won-
derful antidote in the world—feir Liter Complaint
it is equally efficacious—for Burns, it has not its
equal in the world—also. Excressences of every
kind; such.as Warls, Tumours, Pimples^ &c.5
it makes clean work of them all. •

SORE EYES..
The inflammation and disease always lies back

of tho ball of the eye, in the socket. Hence, the
virtue of any medicine must reach tho seat of the
inflammation, or it will do little good. This
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate di-
rectly into the socket, The,pores will be opened,
a proper perspiration will be created, and the dis-
ease will soon pass off to the surface.

WORMS.
There is probably no medicine on the lace ofthe

earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion
of worms. ,

It would bo cruel; nay WICKED, to give in-
ternal, doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless,
external one could be 'had..

RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflamma-

tion and swelling, when the pain of course ceases.
COIINS.—People need never be troubled with

them if they will use it. •
JAMES MpALISTERdtCO.,

168 South street, New York,
Sole proprietors of the above medicine, to whom

all comimicications must be addressed, (postpaid.)
Price 26 cents and 50 cents.

CAUTIQN*
As the All-Healing Ointment has been greatly

counterfeited, wo have given this caution to the
public, that " no Ointment will be genuine unless
tho names of James McAlister, or James McAlis-
ter &. Co., are WJIITTBN WITH A PBN won EVER*'
label." The label is a steel engraving, with the
figure of " Insensible Perspiration" on tho face,

Now, we hereby offur a reward of $500, to be
paid on conviction in any of the constituted courts
of the United States, of any individual counter-
feiting our name and Ointment. '

A supply of tho Ointment, received and for sale
by JOHN P. BROWN, Charlestown.

II. S, FQKfW
J. \V. & B. R.

.Oct. 3, 1845—eowly.


